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Record of Testimony
Brought Up to

Date.

BREAT LEGIL BATTLE YESTERBAY

-- COURT HOLDS CONFIDENCES BE- -'

TWEEN WIFE AND HUSBAND

LEGALLY INVIOLABLE.

Dr. NUncr Takes The Witness Stand

In His Own Defense and Speak-

ing of His Child Breaks Down.

The Miner divorce case has run the

gamut of the human emotions and im

pulse. The pathetic side was devel-

oped yesterday. Dr. Miner was on the

Btand to tell the story of the failure

of his marriage. He was telling how

he bad been' summoned from a hunt

Inr trip toCottonwood, California, to

his home -- at Salinas, by a telegram

from his" wife, saying, "Come home;

little V. Is very sick." It seems that

V.M referred to little Gladys, whose

real name is Vera. He said he found

the little one. then tourteen months
hor stomach, arms andold, lying on

legs extended, pale nnd emaciated.

Here Dr. Miner broke down, as tie

did the other day when a witness

Kpoko of the arfcctlon that had existed

between himself and his child. He-we-

and appenred to have a mild at
tack of hysteria. It was a sad scene

and to end It Judge Humphreys Ud,

Journed his court until 9:30 this morn

Mrs. Miner was an interested on

looker and a grim smile passed over
lips, as snci

hor thin. closc-prcBse- d

saw hor husband writhe under his

trials nnd troubles.
It was a fit endlug to a day not m

tho least cheering to those whose duty

it becomes to listen to the hearing of

this cause. There has been nothing sen
It Is .idevelopments.Bational in the

The first witmore or less pathetic--
uoss for the ilerenso was Harry Ar

milage, from wnom Dr. Miner bought
stocks, which were to

home sugar
stand In his wife's name and over

which, according to Mrs. Miner there
In the family. He saidwas a big row

Dr Miner had told him to Issue Uu
stock!ln his wife's name, but had ghv.

Before that MrsInitials.On Mm no
Miner nnd been to see him and asked

him to Issue it In the name of Mrs.

Ruse Miner. He forgot to do so and
therefore not resnon

Dr. Miner was
slble for what had been done.

The Salinas Desertion.
testified toEllcrbrookMrs. Emma

Mrs Miner's desertion of the doctor

nnd his child at Salinas. Cal., when
months old. ThnlGladvs was fourteen
family row as tocamo about over a

bathing the baby. rs. Miner wai

then headed for England, but got no

further than San Francisco, where he:

husband overtook her and persuaded

hor to return with him.
Mrs. Mary Ann Lemon, a,nurse at

tending Mrs. Miner In her Illness last

rear said Dr. Miner was uniformly

kind to his wife and showed great
for his child and she for hlin.

$Dr '"A. Sinclair wasj- - called severa

times during Dr. Miner's last Illness,

and noticed that the chlft was fond

of the father and he of the child. H
In the mat-

ter
also gave export testimony

of skln discoloration, of black and.

blue spots. Dr. Oolbralth practically

gnve the same testimony.
Mrs. A. Long salu that when the 1

leged desertion of the baby took place,

at Salinas the rather and nurse tool
care of the child. She related how Mm.

Miner refused to see some friends

who had made preparations to receho
her and her husband; how Mrs. Mlnoi

went within hailing dlstince, thei
wheeled around and retired .the doc-

tor fnllowlnc her. Witness said she

bad to give up Dr. Miner as family
physician, because he did not respond

to telephone calls. Her daughter wns

ill. she called up Dr. Miner's number.

It "was responded to by Mrs. Mine-b- ut

Dr. Miner failed to come and sh
called another doctor.

C. W. Booth also called up the Mlnei
residence to summon tho doctor, bu
he did not come. He also related ts
Incident Illustrating tife fondness if
Gladys for her father.

Mrs. Mary Grau called io see Dr
Miner and Mrs, Miner slammed tho
door In her face. As her mother wait
ill and had great faith in Dr. Miner,
witness remained outside , the nous-- :
until he came home.,

E. L. Marshall is ani tsHmate friend
of the family. Said as far as he ha,
observed Dr. Miner had treated hi
wife with uniform courtesy, and that
he was fond of Gladys and Gladys ol
film. Gladys needed treatment at ouv
time and being given the choice se-

lected Dr. Herbert. Mrs. Miner at one
time bad a long, thin blue streak or
her arm. which' she showed him. Th
cause of It was not developed.

Dr. C B. High Is an Intimate friend
of the family; He regarded Dr. Miner
as a good husband, fond of his child
and the child fond of him.

W. W. Dlmoad said Mrs. Miner of-

ten visited his house, sometime re
malnlBg over night Gladys' would
sometimes stay for days at a time.
Her father would visit her every day,
while the. mother might cone sevara)

times. He always thought Gladys fond
of her father and he of her.

Those Cordial Relations.
Win. Moon was an intimate friend

of the family and at one time lived in
the bouse. There were always the
moft cordial relations "between Glads'
and her father and never saw any-

thing wrong between the Dr. and Mrs.
Miner.

Frank Halstead Is an intimate
friend of the family and Gladys would
often visit his home without her par-

ents. He never suspected differences
In the Miner family.

Sister Beatrice, of SL Andrew's
Priory, said Gladys met her father
there since the divorce proceedings
have been inaugurated and the child
always seemed to be at perfect ease.

Mrs. Giles was the nurse to Mrs.
Miner when. Gladys was born. The
father waited on the mother and was
kind and considerate. She said Mrs.
Miner was fault-findin- g and disinclin-
ed to be pleased with anything Dr
Miner would do for her. She couldn't
recall that anything was wrong with
the mosquito netting. She said the
only thing the doctor insisted on doing
was to read a chapter from the Bible
one evening. Mrs. Miner .objected to
this. She said the Doctor read cither
the-14- th or loth chapter of SL John.
When cross-examine- d by Judge Silll
man witness denied that she was a
Salvation Army woman. She is a
member of the Christian church, but
has sung on street corners and took
the Bible for her uide of life.

The court asked her if she had ben
to church the preceding Sunday. She
said she had noL The Sunday before?
asked the court. Yes. AVhat was the
text of the sermon? She didn't re
member. How do you happen to re-

member the chapter Dr. Miner read,
asked the court. "Because it begins
with 'Let not your heart be troubled
and Is a beautiful one. This proved
to be the 14th chapter of SL John.

Mrs. Gertz, who had been a servant
In the Miner household, contradicted
Glady's story of Aug. 16. Gladys said
she saw her father strike her mother
on the verandah and then went to Mr.i.
Gertz. Mrs. Gertx said Gladys came
to her when the noise was heard on
the verandah and on being asked said
her father had not struck her mother
but she was afraid he would. Gladys
then remained with her and could nor
have seen the subsequent events.
This witness' testimony wns also In
conflict with the story told by Gladys
concerning the girl called Daisy.

Witness said that so far as she
could see Dr. Miner always behaved
properly toward Mrs. Miner. Witness
advised Mrs. Miner not to leave her
husband and told her what would fol
low. She said Gladys was fond of her
father and he of her. Gladys never
had any work, to do save perhaps to
put her shoes In order. Gladys once
cried because witness had refused to
penult her to wash dishes and fussed
about until witness consented.

The Green-Eye- d Devil.
Mrs. Ganzell was the first witness

yesterday. She called to see the doc-

tor and was stared out of countenance
by Mrs. Miner, who gave evidence of
contempt and jealousy. The object
evidently was to show that such acts
belittled he docor and tended to in-

jure his business.
The court, attorneys and principals

in the ase then made a visit to the
Miner home, at Beretania and Union
streets, to get the lay of things.

The bulk of the afternoon was con-

sumed by legal arguments over the
admission of testimony, Dr. Miner be-

ing on the witness stand, under
examination by Mr. Magoon.

The witness said his name was
Frank Leslie Miner, that he was born
in Vermont and is 46 years old. Ke
Is a physician and surgeon, being ?.

graduate of McGill University, Mont-

real, Canada, where he took a fonr
year course. He was a practicing phy-

sician and surgeon when he first came
here In 1878. He left here in the
spring of 18S0. He went hence to Ca
nada to visit his parents, remaining
there two years, resting and trying to
regain his health. He then went to
London, where he had been before, to
work In the hospitals, to study medi-

cine and surgery there In the hospit-
als. Ho continued there one year.
Left London a second time, going to
Heidelberg, Germany, to take up mi
croscopy. Including vacations ne re-

mained there three and a half years.
He took in the colleges and incidental-
ly acquired a knowledge of the Ger-

man language. On leaving Heidelberg
he went to Vienna to do bedside work.
Thence he returned to Heidelberg and
London .In the latter city taking the
degrees of the Royal College of Phy-

sicians and Surgeons.
While In England he was married

at Leeds, in 18S6. near which place his
wife's mother resides. After the wed-oln- g

they went to Liverpool, where
they remained one night sailing
thence for Boston, the following day.

A Honeymoon Squabble.
Tho bickerings began early, the first

outbreak, according to the doctor, oc
curring on the steamer as soon as the'
sea sickness had worn o,-th- e third or
fourth day out The doctor said ae
asked his wife to play the piano, as he
knew she could play two or three
pieces very well, though he didnt
know anything about her musical ac-

complishments beyond that She sim-

ply looked up cold and hard, throwing
up her head and glaring at him. She
said, she couldn't play, woataat play
and didn't play. He Brought all the
persaa&foa of a newly .married man to
bear on her, but ftt Tala ad Jre was
cruelly hart. All this testimony was
subsequently stricken out

Theres-wer- a ether unpleasant
scenes on the way over and the-Wa- d

ing in Boatoa was safely mads: The- -

(Cob4Jwm Hcfeth Pace
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CERTIFICATE IN Til
Will Sail Today with

Credentials in His
Pocket.

RETiirc WERE SENT iMIER SEAL

TWO MORE ELECTION INSPEC- -

TORS BLUNDER IN MAKING

REPORTS TO SECRETARY.
r-- - i
Records Were Unsealed Yesterday In

The Presence of Judge Perry, Re-

vealing the Missing Figures Of-

ficial Vote for Delegate.

Robert Wilcox will go to Washing-

ton to-da- y on the Rio de Janeiro with

his credentials as delegate to congress

in his pocket
Governor Dole yesterday afternoon

made out the certificate aud affixed to

it his seal and signaTure.

'flic returns from the second and
fourts precincts of the second district
on Hawaii were found yesterday morn-

ing by Secretary H. E. Cooper. He
had written the delinquent election in-

spectors in these two districts but the
latest steamers brought no response,

and it began to look as if the returns
from these two baliwicks has been
lost In the shuffle.

Yesterday mornlns John Emmeluth
and James K. Kaulla called upon the
Secretary and urged him to look for
the returns in the sealed election rec-

ords which had been duly received.
Accordingly he took the records be-

fore Judge Perry, broke the seals and
found the much wanted returns just
three weeks and three days after elec-

tion day.
The footings were then quickly made

and-Robe- rt Wilcox, the Independent
candidate was officially counted in by
a plurality over Parker of 227 for the
f,Gth and 263 for the 57th congress.

This state of facts was duly certified
to the Governor In an adjoining room
whereupon he forthwith drew up the
credentials of Hawaii's first delegate.

The vote by precincts for delegate 1

as officially counted Is as follows:
Fifty-sixt- h Congress.

Prin. David. S. Parke. R. W. Wilcox
1 152 413 544

2.: 166 - 464 54G

3 393M J -- 714

4 "476 1.3SI SS6

5 319 837 1.097
6 150 164 321

--1.656 3,845 J 54.108

Fifty-sevent- h Congress.

Prin. David..S. Parker. R. W.' Wilcox
. 156 414j1tf . -

173 468 530
3S8 581 711

466 1,380 879
320 S43 1,095
147 170 319

1&W 3.S56- - 4.0S2

The body of the Governor's certifi-

cate contains the -- following statement
over the acknowledged signature cf
the Territorial Executive:

"I, Sanford B. Dole, Governor of the
Territory of Hawaii, do hereby certify,

that Robert W. Wilcox was on the 6th
day of November. ju0, duly elected
for the unexpired term of the 56th
congress."

A similar certificate was made out
for the 57th congress.

$
Seaulding Goes to.. Kauai.

Colonel Z. S. Spaulding left in the
Walaleaie last evening for a visit to
the Kealla Sugar Co. He denies that
he is here on cable business, but says
his trip is on business of a private na
ture connectedtwiththe sugar Indus
try. " i

Concert This Afternoon.
There 'will-b- ajpubllc,concert this

afternoon at 4 o'clock at Emma
Square. The program will be as fol
lows:
March The Ameer Herbert
Overture The Road to Glory.. .Kllng
Fantasia Solo and Chorus.. Conternr.
Selection Popular Airs. Kappey
Waltx Morgenblatter Straust
March Smoky "Mokes Holzman

The Star 'Spangled Banner.
9

Says New He Will Return.
George Pratt, the leper, says now he

is willing' to return to San Francisco
Pratt will have "a long time to remain
at Kalihi until the China returns.
Meanwhile he is liable to say any
thing.

r--rr

THrWAfALUA MEETING.

Tha Nat "laasMsdwe Now Nearly
Half' a MiKien.

The annual meeting of tlie Waialaa
Agricultaral Cosapaar which. wu hId
yesteriay wa on motion adjourned
natil Fehraarr mext At the meeting
trewnrer-W- . JMvmtm made the foi-lovi- ag

lnacial"tatement: There is
dae .the agents today $529,887.06, and
for machinery and nam ping contracts,
efcL, .fm,OTJl, making the total

Agaiaat this debt
Ttto. he jceHecteil of

- -

rrH44,M n wamw- -, ahi Wfrf and anre- -

aenaa mn urns, waicn at ure, co

ntln ft tm wUl-yie- M

"
f-.."

$244,510. These figures show a net in-

debtedness of $422,475.97.
The expenditure for permanent im-

provements for the thirteen raontSs
ended October 31 was Si,243,S49;73.
Operating expenses for the same pe-

riod amounted to $743,631.-44- .

This season's crop is about5000 tons
but it cannot be all got oft before the
end of tne year.

THE EWA PLANTATION.

Annual Meeting Held In This City
Yesterday.

At the annual meeting called yes-

terday by the directors of the "Ewa

plantation company a motion to have
the annual meeting held hereafter on
the last day of December was carded

tho Tnnir ftrHourneo until that
time when the regular annual reports
of the officers will be read and the
routine business of the annual meet
ing gone through with.

At the meeting yesterday President.
J. B. Atherton presided and lreasur- -

er W. A. Bowen and Secretary L. l).
Tenney were present.

W. R. Castle and E. D. Tenney anu
W. A. Bowen were appointed a com
mittee on revision of bylaws and will
report at the adjourned meeting.

Mr. Bowen gave an oral statement
of the finances of the company which
was gratifying to the shareholders.

The total amount due the agents io
date Is $145,260.33. There are out-
standing contracts for machinery
amounting to 5120.769.S2, the payment
of which will be spread over a con-

siderable period. These amounts add-

ed make the company's obligations,
outside of bonds, $266,030.15.

Sugar shipped and unreported is
7360 tons, which at the conservatir
basis of $70 a ton will yield a return
of $515,200. There has been ground
this season 2o,6S0 tons of sugar. It is
estimated that there will be enough
more to bring the crop up to 2S.000

tons. The enormous yield of eleven
tons to the acre is shown.

SWEEPSTAKES RICES

AT KAPIOLANI PARK

Entries for Grand Closing Events of

Honolulu Driving Association Will

Take Place Today.

The closing day of the Kafliolani
park races under the auspices of the
Honolulu Driving Association which 's
today promises to be a memorable
event. A largo attenQanct-- tff'tpe'Sm.em

hers of the club lar.t evening 'at tne
Hawaiian hotel cave assuranc of much
Hawaiian hotolgave assurance of much
from previous arrangements. The
distinctive, feature will be that every
race will Ue for. sweepstakes. That is
to say every owner must hack his own
horse for the full limit of his confi
dence without depending upon a set
purse offered by the association.

At the meeting last evening the pro
gram of events was fully agreed upon
and the entries were reported by Sec-

retary Ayres and approved by the
meeting. Following are tha events
and entries in their order:

Half mile, free for all Cassimir,
Merrll's Faust and Frank S.

Half mile maidens Shenandoah Jr.,
Abbey and General Cronje.
Three minute trot and pace Fred
Eros and Way Boy.

Three-fourt- h mile, free for all Ag-

gravation and Virgie A.
Half mile, Hawaiian bred Maui

.cose and Lawrence H.
One mile, handicap Bill McClos-ke- y.

128 pounds; Amarino, 120 pounds;
Antidote, 107 pounds.

The races begin at 1:30 sharp.
The judges will be the same as on

Tlmnt-QiHvSr- u Tlav. thpv havinir riven
entire satisfaction: J. W. McDonald,
Capt Soule and Dr. Shaw.

With the favorable weather of the
past day or two which promises to
continue today the managers expect
the track to be In the pink of condi-

tion and the attendance they hope will
be unprecedented.

$
PAY DAY FOR TEACHERS.

Board of Education Issues Warrants
For $23,000 Yesterday.

The monthlv nav dav of the board
of education occurred yesterday. 0n2
nunurea teacners, a score oi jauuors
and a number of truant officers m .de
the regulation tour to the judicUry
buildlng and in round numbers the
sum of $9000 was disbursed in war
rants for the support of the public
schools of Honolulu- - For the vhole
territory the amount paid out came
close to the $23,000 mark. These
figures do not include the officers and
office help of the noard which set their
pay by direct legislative enactment
from the territorial treasury.

Yesterday there was no school and
all day long the lights of learning
sought their mecca. It was a
good place to stndy the expressio'is
of various shades of patience so much
supposed to be the exclusive property
of the ideal teacher. Enough of this
could be realized to embellish the
status of a young goddess of wisdom
or two. and also to set a fair idea of
the latest styles in. bonnets and gowns.

Seattle's Chief Reaifm.
,Chief of Jpolice Charles S. Reed of

Seattle" has placed his resignation in
the hands of Major Humes. Heed has
held the ooa siacl&K. His retire-
ment savors of political estrangement
between the nsayor and. the chief. City
DetectfTe-vW.- - U Meredith has beea
named for. temorarr chief- - and JaW
arv 1 his appointment will likely be
Mflflttf"

H. K IN Im
IR TIEJ8UCE OUT

Examination of Wit-

nesses Continues
This Morning.

AI 10 IISIAIKS TIE HH MS

STORIES OF CRUELTY TOLD IK

COURT BY THE TIMID BUT

CHEERFUL GIRL.

Evidence is Brought In by the DefenssJ

to Show That the Little Girl Was

Not Punished as Alleged Defend-

ant Nervous.

The star case In police court yes

.erday was the trial of Mrs. Ng Mon

War for assault and battery upon Ah

Ho. her alleged girl slave. The trial
occupied a portion of the forenoon and

all of the afternoon and will be resum

d again at 9 o'clock tnls morning.

The trial brought out conflicting
testimony. The statements or Mrs
o.'pkl a neiKhoor of the Mon ars,
was corroborated by the testimony oi
Ah Ho, herself. The defense, which
is being conducted by Lawyer Russell
introduced two witnesses, Annie Ulu-la- ni

and Ah Sau to prove that little

Ah Ho was not beaten, as alleged, m

riiPSflav. November 20. The first wit

less is a native woman, who says sh
was sewing at Mrs. Mon War's hou
from 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. on the day !n

question and that she heard no crylnt
and saw no whipping or beating.

Ah Sau. the other witness for tn
defense, was a guest with Mr. Mo
War that dny at lunch. He said that
wnile he was at tne house he saw Ah
Ho and that she did not look as if sh
had been crying. He saw her leading
fht hahv around and did not notice
'that anything was the matter with he:
hand.

Mrs. West, who was the only wit
ness for the prosecution, except littb
Ah Ho, herself, told a straight story ol
what she knew about her neighbor
and what she had seen of their treat
ment of the little girl. Ah Ho. Sh
said she had seen Mrs. Mon War on
the back porch ueating-th- e child fear,
fully on the Tuesday in question. At
lifferent times she had seen the wo
man through the windows punishing
the little girl by beating her with :

stick of wood.
Ah Ho, when brought in to testify,

was nlainlv affected bv the present-- .

of so many people in the court room
and the proximity of the pair whom
she looked upon as persecutors. Mt--

ind Mrs. Mon War were not more
than five feet from her as she sat in
the witness box. She would not look
at them and when asked by the coun
sel and the interpreter to look in the
direction of the defendants in ordo
to identify them, she only turned her
back the more and could not be coax-

ed to favor them with even a Bide
glance. However, she said she knev
who was there; that It was Mr. Mo:
War and his wife with whom she once
lived.

An unusual dialogue occurred when
High Sheriff Brown examined the wit-
ness as to her understanding of the
nature of an oath. To such, question
is "Do you know the nature of an
oath?" "Do you know right from
wrong?" "Do you .know what will be-

come" of yoa4fryuTteira !Ie?"'. She
merely said: "I dont know." Whei
asked if she would tell the truth or
ce.i lies," she answered, "1 will tell
the truth."

She was embarrassed by the sltna
tion and the interpreter had to stand
very near In order to catch her replies

She seemed anxious to tell the court
that she had not ran away from home,
but that a man came and took her
away because her mistress was cruel
She said she had been beaten on tha
hand, legs and feet with stove wood
and that the piece of wood with which
she was beaten on Tuesday was tht
same that she threw across -- ue fence
to, Mrs. West. 'She exhibited her
hands on which were marks, to Judge
Wilcox, and said the lumps were caus
ed by the punishment she received on

that Tuesday. ..

On cross examination by Sir. Ru3
sell she said that Mrs. fon War or-

dered her to lay her hand on a chaii
and when it was in that position she.
was struck on the hand by Mrs, iioc
War.

Throuchout the whole of her testi
mony she kept her face turned square-

ly away from her former master and
mistress and seemed Visibly affected
by their presence--

Mrs. Mon War is of slight huua line
most of the women of her race and if
decidedly prepossessing in appearance
for an OrientaL AU tne ume in ine
court room she was nervous and nn
easy, both when alone and whan bet
husband and counsel were near.

$
Pain and the Police.

Mr. Pain, of the Tramway, takes is-

sue with the police, who hold that
members of the department are en
titled to ride on tne line free of charge
This castom prevailed at one tim
here, hut Pain claims that members
of the force abusea the srlTilege uy
riding when on" dntr? That he has
given definite orders to Us men to car
rr out his ideas on the- - anestiea fs
evident,-si- ne Capt. Fes? moaatetl

patrol, was- - ordered off a car Wednes
day, because he wouldn't pay his taivr,

He was In uniform at the time and
left the car under protest without in
Tidng violence. Capt- - Fox believes e
has the law on his side and will tes
the matter.

Soldiers Make Arrest
Hale, a native, was arrested Thurs-

day night at Waitim by two soldiers
from Camp McKinley. The soldiers
were sitting-- at the end of the tram-
way line near the residence of Mr?
Lemon, when a young man caie up
and said he believed some one was en
tering her house. In a short time Haln
came running out In a state of grc
excitement. They suspected him as.
being the man and placed him undet
arrest afterward turning him over tt
the pollce--

TRAINING SCHOOLS ENTERTAIN.

Boys of Four Departments Treated tc

a Fine Program and Refreshments

The four branches of the Boys Brig-

ade training school of Honolulu had a
fine entertainment at the manua
training building near the depot
Tnursday evening. The youngsters
from Kalihi, Punchbowl. Palania am
Kakaako were all well represented
and a most enjoyable program was
furnished to the delisht of the appro
ciative audience.

Assistant Secretary Coats of the
M. C. A. gave a physical exhibition of
much interest in the art of swinging
lighted Indian clubs. Superintendent
J. H. Waldron gave iin Instructive talk
on "Driving a Nail." Mr. Richards
spoke entertainingly of the "Manui
Training Department of the Club.'
't ne feature of the evening was listen
ing to some very unique utterances
and "music from a phonograph. The
boys were treated to a delicioir
course of ice cream and cake.

?

LIBANA WOULD HAVE A DIVORCE.

She Finds Fault With Sylvano De Nob-rega- 's

Social Demeanor.

Libana de Nobrega wants a divorce
from Sylvano de Nobrega and in an
action filed yesterday Intimates that
she must have it

Libana is already separated from
Sylvano by legal process. On Septem-
ber 28, 1S99, they entered Into a very
cordial agreement to not puuish each
other longer by sustaining the relation
of man and wife. A decree of sepan-tfo-n

completed that negotiation, but
Libana is not yet satisfied with the
state of affairs. She now believes,
ind says so in plain words, that Syl
vano It living in open and notorious
adultery with one Mary Kaaihaole. at
Waolanl. Honolulu. To this Libana
objects and she thinks she can only
bo recompensed for this breach of eti-

quette by a complete and absolute di-

vorce of the harshest kind.
Libana reveals a little history of

her contract to live apart from Syl
vano. She says he stipulated very
readily to pay her the necessary sum
of $6 per week which she would use
to maintain a visible food supply for
her humble household. Then she says
quite fearlessly of contradiction that
he has failed to so contribute for a
full period of two months. Sylvano
does not seem to care if her tangiMe
store of edibles goes a glimmering, so
she infers. Therefore Libana wants
no more of Sylvano but would like a
slice of his property on Nuuanu street
and his taro patches at Palama-uka- ,

worth 15000 and $1500 respectively.
She also wants to come In on a house
and land worth $800 and personal be
longings to the amount of $1900. Li
bano piteously confesses that she Ik

utterly without means of any kind to
pay her lawyer. She enumerates a?
issues of the marriage one son, Joseph
by name, who has basked In the sun-

shine of twenty-four- " summers. Liba-n- o

and Sylvano were quietly marriel
on. the Island of Madeira in 1S72.

Association Reception Tonight
At Progress hau this evening the

joint reception to the members of th
Y. M. a A. and the Y. W. C. A. will

take place. It has been arranged that
each member of either association in-

vite one friend. By this arrangement
a fine evening of social intercourse
Is promised,

in the war of entertainment Miss
Bacon.' the younjr women's physical
Instructor, will give an exhibition Of

Indian club swinging and Mr. Coats
will delight the audience with the
maneuvering of lighted Indian clubs.
The Amateur Orchestra promises two
musical selections. Mrs, Harrison
will sing and there will be other mus-

ical selections.

AMUSEMENTS.

The fact that the public appreciate
good talent when they have It wa;
evidenced in the biggest Friday night
house last evening that the Orpheum
has seen for many a day.

The new comers established them
selves" yet more firmly in public opln
Ion. Alice Raymond scoring a big tut
as indeed am au tne new arriTajs
Conlon and RyHer were as ever

funnr whileAdams deaervei
more than passing notice for what h?
doest He is a hard worker and is
worked hard by his audiences. Hi
quick changes are quite a novelty ani
must keep him nustung oetwen
songs. The Aret part went better last
night Mabel LeCIaire. "Kurkamp and
Ida Howell all received merited an
cores and Haakm and Singer seem tc
have decidedly caveat o.

WKKIDUTS Gift

Mj SERDQfF

Meeting Under Ruins
of Kaumakapili

Church.

IIS SINS OF TIE PAHTT SPEAK

STREETS ARE ONCE MORE BRIL-

LIANT WITH A TORCH

LIGHT PARADE.

Hawaii's First Delegate Makes His

Farewell Talk to His Constituents

Through the Columns of The Re-

publican iheresa Goes Too.

Robert W. Wilcox, delegate to con-

gress, will sail on the Rio this morn-

ing. He will be accompanied by Mrs.
Wilcox, their two children and maid,

and Mr. Wilcox's private secretary D.

Kalauokalanl and wife. They will stop

one day In San Francisco and go from

that city direct to Washington over
the Southern Pncific.

When seen by a representative oi
Tho Rcmtblican last night at the In
dependent demonstration at Kauma
kapili church Mr. Wilcox saiu:

-- l have had such a short time be
tween receiving my certificate of elec

tion from Governor Dole ami tne nour

of the ship's sailing that I have had to

omit calling on a number of people.
I wanted, especially to see Judge iwj-te- e

and some of the other officials.
However as I received my papers at
4 o'clock I had to pack my grip it
once.

"You may bay If you will that In,

Washington I shall work for every-

thing that will be for the benefit of

..await and all the people. I now

know no party distinctions and will
not be biased in my labors by class or
oarty differences. I hope It may Ihj

said of me that I represented all tho
people.

"I waut the people of these islands
to keep track of matters in congress

ind study the questions that are there
discussed, with reference .to thelr
bearing on Hawaiian progress and
prosperity. I want them when sudden
questions arise affecting these Islands,

to keep me Informed of local senti-

ment concerning them. Petitions
should be sent me bearing the signa-

tures of my constituents, so that I

may keep In touch with the local senti-

ment Such petitions will command
my attention and my labors no matter
what party or rlass is represented In

the signatures.
i am deeply pleased with this fine

demonstration tonight.
"My wife and family and private

secretary and wife will sail with me
on the Rio."

The demonstration by the Independ-
ents, as a farewell to their favorite
and Idol was from the heart. A torch-
light procession formed at the Drill
Shed and marched through the streets
to the ruins of Kaumakapili church
where a speaker's platform had been
erected. At least two thousand peo-

ple were assembled In the grounds
and they 6tayed and stayed until the
last torch went out near midnight
Wilcox talked. His appearance stir-

red his followers with renewed
He spoke in Hawaiian and

told the people that as he was about
to depart, he felt more than ever tho
honor that had been made his by tho h
loyal support of the native vote In the '

late election. '
The Governor's certificates of clccj

tion was read In both the English and
Hawaiian languages. The reading of
this provoked an outburst of applause
and three rousing cheers were sent 'jp"'

for Governor Dole. Among the other
speakers were John Emmeluth, Sam
Pua. J. C. Quinn. Prendcrgast. J. K.
Kaulla, D. Kalauokalanl, Sr. Kanuha.

Mrs. Wilcox was as much elated
over the popular demonstration as her
husband. She said: I do not know
now the evening papers got their

that I was not to go to
Washington. We are all going, child-

ren and alL We must hustle to catch
the boat, but we will get away. I look
forward to pleasant days at Washing-
ton."

There will be a Wilcox ovation at
the wharf this morning when the Rio
sails.

Literary Club Debate.
The Literary club of the Y. 31. C- - A.

at Its regular meeting next Monday
evening will have a debate on the sub-

ject, "Resolved, that the Development
of the Manufacturing Industries of the
Islands will be More Profitable than
the Future Development of the Agri-

cultural Industries." The participants
In the debate have not been decided
upon as yet but It Is understood that
a leader for each side will be appolnt-p.- i

and these will choose sides. The
speeches will be entirely Impromptu
as neither leaders nor assistants will
be chosen until the evening of the de
bate.

9 m
Christmas Reception for Sailors.

The devotional committee of the Y--

C A. met last evening and decided
upon a special Christmas entertain-
ment at Walkikl for soldiers. The
program will consist of music and
other pleasing features- - Chairman S
P. Perry was delegated to arrange for
music at the Sunday afternoon meet-
ings of the Y-- M.C. A.

-
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7 SHE only arrivals yesterday
-- T wore the Noeau, James

Ncsmuh and steamer Rfo.
I 1

This is the fourth time n
elrea years thai the Ro
has been on time and her
officers arc beginning-- t

oongratnlatc themselves on the record
they have made for promptness this
trip and the trip previous. The last
time the mail boat was here from the
Orient she was on time and she reach
od San Francisco on time much to the
uarprige of the water front wise one
who never looked for her until one
or two days after schedule time. When
ab was reported from the Merchants
Exchange lookout it was thought that
a mistake had been made but she
stemmed into the harbor of San Fran
cteco and went through her course of
sprout with Dr. klnyoun just as if
Hho was always on time.

The American bark James Xosmlth
after a slow voyage of sixty-fou- r days
from Newcastle arrived in port yes
torday morning and anchored in th
ftream. She would havo arrived much
sooner except that the winds encoun
tared were at times light and baffling
with a head wind now and again io
break the monotony and keep the ves
sol back. Except for the loss of a sail-
or there was nothing out of the or
dinary during the whole trip.

When in I,at. j3 deg. 45 min. S.,
Lon. 154 deg. 2C min. W., an Hawaiian,
Joe Paulino by name, fell from the
rigging into the water and was not
scon again. A boat was lowered and a
careful search made for the man but
it was not successful and after a wait
o. several hours the N'esmlth continu
'd on her way to Honolulu. Paulino

was a native of the inlands and it is
said mat he had relatives here. Ho
had shipped in Newcastle for the voy-
age home and was an able seaman.
His effects are on the vessel and will
be turned over to the shipping com-
mission today.

The big ship Kennebec moved over
to the flshmarkct wharf on Thursday
to take ballast. The captain is ha--Iii- k

some little trouble to get a white
crew and It is likely that he will take
a Japanese crew as he wants to get
away on Tuesday for the Sound, fie
will take a whue crew if one can be
procured at a fair rate and without
trouble, but If the same tactics are at-
tempted by the Union on him that
they carried out with the shipping of
the crew of the Star of Russia he will
take a lot of Japs and make his time
to the Sound as best he can.

The little schooner Enterprise which
nas been here since August 28 will try
to get away for the Sound today. She
was sent down here on a speculation
with lumber and some general mer-
chandise. On the irlp down the skip-
per. Captain Fritch, of "Coke" fame,
had a deal of trouble with his crew r.s
a result of which the schooner and her
cargo were libeled by the crew and on
the case coming to trial they were
given Judgment In quite a sum of
money. The cargo was ordered sold
by auction and there was talk of tho
schooner being sold as she was not In
a very seaworthy condition.

Tho owners hearing of the pillkla
that their vessel was in sent a repre-
sentative here who straightened
thljigs out to the satisfaction of every
uody and although an attempt was
made to have local parties take the
vessel over, it was not successful as
she was not considered the proper
vessel for the Inter-Islan- d trade. She
will return to the Coast and be used
In tho Alaska trade.

The steamers Waialeale, Hawaii and
Keauhou and the gasoline schooner
Eclipse all got away yesterday with
big cargoes. Tho S. N. Castle with n
full load of sugar and several passen-
gers for the Coast in the afternoon be-
ing towed to sea- - by the Fearless.

Reports a Mutiny.

SAN DIEGO. Nov. 20. Captain Far
dclius of the schooner Azalea, which
arrived here yesterday from Por
Blakeley. brings the startling news cf
a probable mutiny on board the Chi-
lean bark Latona. In telling his story
whtch justifies these conclusions. Cap-
tain Fardellus said:

"When we returned to Port Blakeley
after our usual trip fo San Diego we
found the Chilean lark Latona in port
loaded with lumber and ready for sea
The captain of the Latona Is a Scotch-
man, the first officer a Norwegian,
while the second officer and crew arc
Chileans. During the Latona's stay
in port the crew had given the captain
considerable trouble, and to Insure
their services for the voyage to Val-
paraiso he had them all confined as
prisoners on board the vessel until he
was ready to put to sea. Under these
conditions the Latona cleared from
Port Blakeley, and twenty-eigh- t days
after we sighted the vessel about 125
miles off San Francisco, headed due
east.

"The vessel at that tlmo," continued
Captain Fardellus, "was clearly out of
ncr course, and she should "have been
at least 700 miles out to s to catch
the trade winds. 1 sailed" the Azalea
within fifty feet ofthe foreigner in or-

der to hail the captain and ascertain,
If possible, why his vessel was so far
out of her course.

"It is always customary for'aa oft
cer to be on deck at Bea, bat only the
sailors were in sight, and they did

"" not seem to know their course at all.
To the kail from the Azalea they gave
no response, bat coatlaued to sail

WOWM!
eastward. Failing to hear from the
captain or first mate, I am almost
positive that something has happened
since the ship left" port, and I would
not be surprised if a mutiny, or per-
haps murder, has occurred. The crew
were all dissatisfied by being compell
ed to ship on the vessel. They remain'
on the Sound, and I believe have taken
advantage of the captain and resented
their theatmont when the vessel was
out at sea. The captain of the La
tone had his wife with him, and as I

saw no sign of her, it Is probable that
she, too, has fallen a victim to the
crew. It was plainly to be seen that
the men in charge of the vessel were
unable to shape her course or to prop-
erly navigate the vessel. The wind
at the time "when we sighted the La
tona was a fair one for the vessel to
keep her on a southward course."

ARRIVED.
Friday, November 30.

Am bk James Nesmlth. Warner, 04

days from Newcastle, coal for O. IL
& L. Co.

Str Noeau, Wyman, from Kauai
ports; 1500 bags A sugar, 17 bags
beans, 90 bags taro, 1 pkg corn.

DEPARTED.
Friday, November 30.

Str Waialeale, Green, for Kauai.
Str Ke Au Hou. Tullett, for Kauai.
Sch Eclipse, Townsend, for Maul

and Hawaii.
Bkt S. N. Castle, Nilsen, for San

Francisco.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED.
Per bkt S. N. Castle, for San Fran-

cisco, Nov. 30. Mrs. K. L. Piver, Miss
Piver, W. F. Lange, J. S. Lawton and
wife.

Per str Waialeale, for Kauai, Nov.
30. J. S. Spaulding, Guy Owens.

Per str Ke Au Hou, for Kauai, Nov.
30. A. S. Wilcox, J. K. Farley, Dr.
Russe, M. F. Prosser, James Patrick,
J. P. Miady.

NOT A FOREIGN PORT.

Decision of a Federal Court in a Porto
RIcan Case.

NEW YORK, Nov. 19. An interest-
ing decision was handed down by
Judge Brown In the United States dis-

trict court, Southern district of Now
York, today, says the Evening Post,
in the actions brought by Joseph Big-le- y,

Captain Huus and Thomas Torge- -

son against the New York and Porto
Rico Steamship Company for pilotage
dues for services offered and rejected
for the steamship Ponce and for the
schooner O. E. Whittier in June last.
It was agreed that the libellants were
entitled to dues amounting to $171.S8,
provided that the vessels were bound
to or from a "foreign port" and were
not "engaged or employed In the coast-
ing trade." The Ponce was outward
bound from New York to Porto Rico,
and inward bound from Porto Rico to
this port, while the schooner was In-

ward bound from San Juan to Porto
Rico.

Judge Brown, in his decision, says:
"It is evident that Porto Rico, undr
the cession of the island by Spain to
the United States, is not a foreign port
and It Is subject solely to the sover-
eignty and domtnlon of this country."
He also finds that Section 9 of the act
of congress of April 12, 1900, in as-

similating trade and navigation be-
tween Porto Rico and the United
States to the ordinary coasting trade
between the ports of the United States
practically wipes out pilotage charges.
He therefore finds for the steamship
company and dismisses the libels wltljf
costs.

Medicinal Uses of Pineapple.
Senor V. Marcano, one of the leading

medical authorities of Cuba, has dis-
covered that the juice of the pineapple
materially aids in the digestion of the
proteids of both animal and vegetable
food stuffs, while R. H. Chittenden, of
the Connecticut Academy of Sciences,
asserts that the.fresh pineapple juice
is a constant and powerful digestant
of albuminous matters, acting In both
alkaline and acid media, but more en-
ergetically in neutral than in either of
the others. In fact, chemists have
separated the active digestant prin-
ciple and put It In the materia medlca.
This substance, closely analogous to
pepsin. Is known as bromelin. Pine-
apple juice has been found to be most
efficacious in throat troubles and diph-
theria, as the juice dissolves the fleshy
tissue, such as is found in these ail-
ments.

In bronchitis, pineapple juice has
been found to be excellent medicine
by a Dr. Flascher in softening the mu-
cus. His formula is as follows:

"Slice the fruit, sprinkle with sngar,
heat to boiling and strain. The dose
of syrup so obtained is about two

In Cuba the pineapple
Is highly esteemed from the fact that
It is ia general use as a aalld laxative.
From the pineapple Itself pharaacen-UcaUcheml&- ts

have separated a crys-
talline substance which they call nas-nito- l,

which is in active use la com-
pounding prescribed medicines tar
throat and lung troubles.

Pleasantly Missed.
We can at least observe wkh'grati-tHd- e

that this canpalga was the occa-
sion obscaraUe of
the Hob. Gobi Harvey. r - --n
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YSSTZRDAys WEATHER.

Diamond Head Signal Station, 10
p. m. Weather clear; wind light east.

MOVEMENTS OF STEAMERS.

Steameri. iq and to sail for the
neat thirty "Mys are as follows:

ARRIVE.
Steamers From. Due.

DORIC San Francisco Dec 3
ZEALA3.TJIA San Francisco. Dx. 10
NIPPON MARU San Fran... Dec. iJ
SERRA San Francisco Dec IS
RIO DE JANEIRO San Fran J)ec 11
WARRIMOO Victoria Dec 22
COPTIC San Fran Dec 23
ZEALANDIA San Fran Jan. 2

DEPART.
Steamers For. Depart.

COPTIC San Francisco Dec. S
ZEALANDIA San Fran Dec 14
AMERICA MAR U San Fran .Dec 15
MIOWERA Victoria Dec 10
ALAMEDA San Fran Dec 20

EKING San Fran ' Dec 25
GAELIC San Fran Jan. 1

A government transport from San Frau-isc- o,

carrj iag mail, is due about the Sth
and M of each month.

Mi RAILWAY AND LAND GO.

22Z375 TB

"I'm i jjj 7i iCl ' "IIl iITjW

TIME TABLE
From and After January 1, 1900

OUTWARD.
Dally Dally Tally Dally Dally

Stations.
'uu Sun

a.m. n.m. 1 1. m. !.m.
Honolulu :10 3:15 11:05 .1:15 5 JO
Pwrl City S.03 9:48 lt:iO 3.47 5:50
Ewn Mill H33 10.-0- 12 1:05 C:10
Walitiiao 10:50 1:13
Wnlulua 11:53 5:40
Kshutu 1232 0:15

1XWAKD.

Rally Dully Dally Dally Dally
Stations.

Hun
p.m. n.m. p.ni. l.m.Kaiiuku.... 5:33 28

Wnlalun ... 5:10 2:50
Walnuoe... 7:10 3:55
Ewn Mill... 5:50 7:15 1:05
Tearl City.. 6:15 83 1:30
Honolulu.. 6:50 8:35 2.-0-5 522

O.P. nKNISCV. F. C. SMITH.
Superintendent. P. & T. A"

WW

ENDOWMENT BOND.

Do you know that an Endow-
ment Band in the Provident
Savings Life .assurance Society
combines protection and invest-
ment, and at the end of twenty
years the principal sum would
be paid to you in cash, with ac-

cumulated profits, and in event
of death during the premium
paying term, a cash addition to
the principal sum assured, rep-
resenting a return of from thir-
ty to ninety per cent of the
total premiums paid would be
included in the amount then
due and payable to your bene-
ficiary? I. R. Burns, Resident
Manager.New Magoon building.

Notice to Architects, Owners and
Builders.

DUFFEY & ENGliMD

PLUMBING AND SEWERAGE.

Ak Full Line of Plumbing Goods in
Stock.

121 Hotel Street, Arlington Annex.
Kepairing Work Promptly Attended to

Estimate Furnisbed
TELEPHONE MAIN 323.

,jfefe ifri

JMEKEff SOLD IM

iDR.'A. T. SANDEN..
rwwn'-f.- t f tif f

T&e sseasers of i&is lice will arriv
FUOAI SAX FRANCISCO.

ZeaL&dia .......Dec. 10
Mariposa .....................Dee. li

1201.
Zslanaia Jan. 2
Sosoasa. ...... ........ ..Jan. S
Alameda .. ........ .Jan. 19
iirerra. Jan. u)
AlaiMiIa ..... ...... Feb. 0
Ventura . . ......Feb. 19
Alameda Mcfc. 2
Sonoma Mcb.12

Zealand! f...Dec.

Alaattda .......;. Mcfa.27
........ ............ .....t.. ...... Ventura ....i.'.JT.. ....... ....Apr. 2

In coniwrtion with the sailinr of the above steamers the apents an? prepared
to issue, to istesdtcz passm?ers. coupon through tickets by any railroad frota
San Francisco to all points in the United States, and from 'NVw York by any

eaatehip'Iine to all European ports.

FlKTHEtt FAllTICULAUS APPLY TO

WM. G. IRWIN & CO.
LIMITED.

GEXEKAL AGENTS OCEANIC S.

Pacific Mail Steamship Co.
Occidental and Oriental S.S. Go. and Toyo Kisen Kaisha

Steamers of the above companies at Honolulu and leave this
port on or about the dates below mentioned: ""'

For Japan and China.
DORIC ..-- DEC. 5

fslPPON SIARU DEC. 13

RIO DE JANEIRO DEC. 21
COPTIC DEC. 29

AMERICA MARU JAN. 5
PEKING ..... JYX. Io
GAELIC .............. JATs. 23
HONGKONG MARU JAN. 31
CHLVA FEB. S

DORIC FEB. 16
NIPPON MARU FEB. 2G

GENERAL INFORMATION, APPLY TO

Hr. HracKfeld &Go., Ltd.
AGENTS.

American-Hawaii- an S.S. Go.
Direct Service Between

S. S. AMERICAN has left New York for this via San Francisco,
Tacoma, Seattle and Nanaimo, on October 30th

S. S. HAWAIIAN will be dispatched from New on or before De-

cember 30th for San Francisco, Puget Sound and Nanaimo, en route to
Honolulu

Freight received at Company's wharf. Forty-secon- d street. South
Brooklyn, at all times. tlisr --a.. l..

For further particulars, apply to

ft. Hrackfeld
AGENTS,

CANADIAN-AUSTRALIA- N

line, CANADIAN
Vancouver, Sydney,

about

From Vancouver and Victoria,

Brisbane, and Sydney.

WARRIMOO DEC.
MIOWERA JAN.
AORANGI FEB.
WARRIMOO MARCH
MIOWERA APRIL

MAY
WARRIMOO JUNE

to

H. Jr

,?--

of In

S. at B. are

B.

22
19
16
16

7. 13
11
8

Issued from Honolulu to Canada,

For and all apply

"MOSTLY FOOLS!
Said Carlyle, of peoples of earth, and fools"
say we, today, of those who hesitate when wealth and hap-

piness depend upon prompt action. "Mostly fools," those who ruin
their constitutions the use of drugs. "Mostly those who

H. DHIES CO.,

J

to advantage of
remedy, "Mostly

ools the young, middle-age- d

and old men and women, who

from any of the countless
ills which Electricity, as applied

Sanden's Electric Belt
(patent, 1900 Broad Cell)

will such as Rheumatism.

t
STMES.

t
h

SmttamdGnm
Ami CaL

Lumbago, Gout, Varicocele, Complaints,

Nervous and Debility. Paralysis, Epilepsy, Iasoaaala.

Julius Althaas.-U- . D. (Berlin), P. R.C. P. (England), says he has
known saea prematurely aged, to look ten yeara younger after thl
treatment. Special attachments ladies.

Jend for useful book, free. Hoars, 9 o 6; Sandays

10 to 1. Consultation and advice NeTer sM im stores.

w.m m f yf t f i t

e and leave Zhis rort as hiT&dr:
' FOR SAN FBANCISCOl

... --. H
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m

FOR

will call

FOR

port

York

.

"

..ft i. ...-ne- c SM
1001.

Zt'alssdxb''. ................... .3xa. 5
Si?rra ................. ....... Jaa.
AlaawU ...Jaa. 23
ilanposa .....................Jan. 31
.Ylatseda ....,i.;':. ..?... --...-. ..Feb. 13
Soaoaa .JS!JM Feb. 19
Aiaseda ". A.?...Y.tH Mdu 6
Siernu ..Mch.12

S. GO.

For San Francisco.
RIO JANEIRO NOV. 30
COPTIC DEC. S

AMERICA MARU DEC. 15
PEKING DEC. L'5

GAELIC JAN. 1
HONGKONG MARU JAN. S
CHINA JAN. IS
DORIC JAN. 2G

NIPPON MARU FEB. 2
RIO DE JANEIRO FEB. 12
COPTIC FEB. 19

AMERICA MARU MARCH 1

New York,

Pacific Coast and Islands.

& Co., Ltd.
HONOLULU.

From Sydney,

For Victoria and Vancouver, B. C.

MIOWERA DEC. 19
AORANGI ,.. JAN. 16
WaRRIMOO FEB. 13

miowera March 13
aorangi april 10
warrimoo may 8

miowera .' june 5

LTD., 6ERERAL UMTS.

ROCK FOR BALLAST.

j White and Black
In Quantities Snit

ExcaYitiBg Contracted For.

Coral ind Soil For Sale.

JSDump Carts furnished by
the day on Hour's Notice.

B. R. HITCHCOCK.

Cartwright Bldg. Tel. ITain

um. q.iRUfljir8Qo. ltd.
Wm.ainri.... .President JcMsnngsr
,Claas.Spxekl .-

-. First Vke-Pre- s.

W.M:Oil'srd....;..8ecbiid Yioe-Pre- s.

WMtwsy, Treaa. k Sect.
Go.W.Soss Auditor,

SCO AK FACTORS
AXD

r

omnissiop ifti)t5.

AGsWMFOKTKE
A ,. S jr

WMHfiHtaWI c. "
,- - ? til OaL

Royal Mail Line- -

Steamers the above runnljig connection with the
PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY between B. C, and N.

W., and calling Victoria, C, Honolulu, and Brisbane,

OUEE AT HONOLULU
On or the dates below stated, viz.:

C,

For Q.,

AORANGI

Through Tickets United States and
Europe.

freight and passage, general Information, to

grimly, the the "mostly
health,

by fools,"

10. &

refuse take na-

ture's own

suffer

by Dr.
Model,

cure

Ml$

Sciatica, Dropsy, Kidney

General Dr.

for
my Office

ree. drac

Alxsstfkt

".:.;.

DE

Hawaiian

Brisbane, Q.,

Sand

68

M.

Q.,

Fresk Great,
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OFFICE AND MILK OEFOTi-Sherida- nl StreoU Telephone White 24!.

Milk'Depot Sheridan Street.

W m l AJVVp

City Furniture Store
H. H. WILLIAMS, Manager

Love Building, Nos. 534-53- 6 : : : : Telephone !

FORT STREET.

White

ssrj

0.

new line BABIES ClitBS, CRADLES and OARRLVGES.
Piirlor, Retlroom and Diuiiu; Furniture.
ypecinl attention paid Undertaking and Embalminji.

WHIPS WHIPS WHIPS
Per S. S. Queen 75 dozen o

whips of all styles and grades
Prices Ironi 25 cents to $10.
Dozen lots at reduced prices.
Wo also received a full line

of Harness Supplies.

D.
LINCOLN BLOCK.

TELEPHONE

BEAUTIFUL

Mlk litter fiiiiy

"xi
JWISE

-- $-

'aVaauBHaiBssi

NO. K, KING STREET

P. 0.

GEMS

A of

to

96

In coloretl Panoramic of Ouliu utul
Hawaii mounted and uumuuutol s

or in tho

frames that are produced in the world.
Do not purchase a Christmas Present
until u bao scon our stock

Honolulu Photo Supply Co.

VEHEBBMRSRSlBSSBBBBSBHBSHBSEMSSaHSHSBBBSSMBMBHBBHBMBIHBSBSlBSHBHaMHr

Christmas i$ coming (

jgjlp Perhaps we're a premature in nhovo

8Litemeut,jiut we want to relieve you of ueed- - v

g worrj as to. what to bur.
wISpj Come down store. of uso- -
jSgC ful ornamental things that will help you

to deeide many vexatious questions.

H WflrLL, NIGH-OL-S CO., Ltd.

BOWER'S MERCHJMTS' PHTRLfli

Office: Room 4, Model Block.

fnmietl

--AND-

C0NPLDENTIAL

Reliable and Confidential Watchmen furnished on short noti co for
r lores Residences, Property, Etc First-clas- s references furnished.

Christmas

Numbers ! !
X. i. 2,

Place your orders
early with the Ha-

waiian News Co,,
Lfd., for

LONDON ILLUSTRATED NEWS

GRAPHIC QUEEN

LADIES PICTORIAL, ETC.

FOR CHRISTMAS, 1900 r

SupplyJust Received

Zertalatoy

HAWAIIAN-NEW- S CO.
' r UMIT1D.

- -

'i---?
--iK

ui

Tel. 241.

l

HAMMAN.

150X

hLV

Views

linost'- -

420
Fort

Feet

hit the

less
to'the It's full

ami

trad

AGENCY

Efc

Telephone 708. P. O. Box2Hl

Burdy & Baron

Ship carpenters,
Caulking, Smithing and General
repair Shop. Ships weighs for Bmall
ScboonerV. Score built, repaired
and rented.

SHOP Samntfa Islnwi. Honolulu. T. IL
Telepboo SOS. P.O. Bos 162

Hawaiian Ballasting Co.

NO. 16, QUEEN ST.

H. L.. EVANS,
MANAQER.

Foundation Stone,
Curbing; Black and

While Sandi
AND

Soil of all Description for
Sale.

Brays for Hire.
slF"

KM-vt- Q.
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Pacific Import
Incorporated.

Progress Block, Fort Street

Five &"- -

Great Specials

YTC. Mtt. 0 WHS TS MIUK

GREW HDSW.!nWS

S
T.LI

4x4 Gheni

6x6 Gheni

1lj 500 Dozen Ladies' Fancy Handkerchisfs at 50cts. a dozen

o dt Ladies' Crash and Duck Oress Skirts To close oot great re--

OiU ductions; 50cts, and JOcts a Skirt

;lTU Colored Lawns in Fast Colors, in large variety of patterns, re?--

V n Uar 15cts Goods. We nil offer this week at 8 cts per fi.

5TW

oispiayeQ in winnows

Ladies' Shirt Wast Sale.

Prices cut in ha t.

James Sheridan
TUNER

FORTY years practice. References if
desired. All kinds of Musical liistni-meut- s

Timed and Repaired.
Office With the Hawaiian Iron Fence

and Monumental Co. 176 to 180 b.
King Street, Lincoln Block. Phone
MAIN '27S.

Residence Occidental Hotel. Phone
fiM.

The Union Express Co.,

Office with Evening Bulletin.

210 KiiiR Street -:- - -:- - Telephone 86.

Wo movo sares, pianos and furniture.
We haul freight ami lumber.
Wo sell black imd white sjuid.
We meet all incomiiiKcoaststeamers,

wo check bagKago on all outgoing
steamers.

W. LARSEN,
Manager.

Metropolitan Meat Co.

108 KING STREET.

Q. J. WAIiUSB, -

'

lioods

PIANO .

f -- . - r r

e

Manage..

Tholesalo and KeUvil

BUTCHERS and
WAVY CONTRACTORS

FRED HARBISON

CONTRACTOR AND

BUILDER

Jobbing Promptly Attended to

Inri

OFFICE OOORS: S to 10, 1 to 3,

7 to S. t
SDNDAYST: 0 to 1L '
Telephone G02.

Aslor House Restaurant

S Strcctt. !

Meal8 served at aH'fi'ours.

First classpn every, detail

! chuck.
-

an

8b

.f&t

e Covers at 40cts

e Covers at 75cts

Border

at

Ms

our

www vwW
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AND HOISTS

For air Kinds Work
AND

Running Piips,

lyiamos Machinery

(THE UNION ENGINE)

Sole Agents: THE YON lro4TG CO. LTD.

"The Light That
TX J5 lirJASiTilriTXuni nn

ELECTRIC LIGHT

Beautify Your Home.

Enhance the Value of Your Property

By Installing MM. HOT ln YUr Hm8

NO ODOR
j vW

J
NO'-

-

ss mm Rt

To make room for constantly increasing stock
Inducements and Unwe are offering Special

P. 0.

heard-o- f Bargains in

Dr. W. H. MAYS QhMMi, &s &M ims,

CornorKing Alskca

ah:
Froprwtbr.

HAM

Box 144.

KmWilrMWarksC
Steam Engines

BOILERS, SUGAR MILLS. COOL-KR- S,

BRASS mmA LSAD CASTINGS,
awl MachiaeiT eTery deacdirtioa
madeto order. Particalar atteatkm
paid to blacksadtalBS. Job
work executed slurtest sotice..

eft

THE DECEMBER i, 1900.

1- R-
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M

Gasoline Engines

r

of
(LAND MARINE)

' and

1 .. . --.

mm

Etc..

.

f

ship's
o

Elfdric

"

- :

"A" '
To "

iSi afc. N& ffr .

jf

.

Phone 390.
S$SSSSSSS.9

WESiaHISSBUMCE

CAPITAL $2,000,000.00

J. H. F1SUJSH,
''"- s Ialamds.

HAWAII'S WJWJC SCHOOLS.

Very Cosmopolitan in "ersnnel and
Prospering Finely.

Correspondence of Bosioa Transcript- -

Last Jnne I went throngs the fine
new Kalalani nablic school In Ha'srau.
named for the lamented Princess Kai
clad. This has papils from, the begin
ners in the ibirest primary to a class
ready to enter the high school, and it
these rooms are sav side by side chil-

dren of all sorts of nationalities, and
all having thfr same care and training:
and learning to be good American citi
zens. Observing the. little people In

the primary department gave tho
clearest idea of the diScalties to e
faced. Here were the little almond
eyed, beqneued mites from China, tiny
Japs In picturesque kimonas. shy na
tire children bedecked in lets, nn
kempt Portuguese and many oth?i
kinds of little humans which the cen-

sus man alone can sort out. All these
yield to the sway of a gentle teacher,
and substitute for their various dia
lects the difficult English, which falls
sweetly from their lips and is patiently
repeated "seventy times seven."

As we visited the highest room tc
the building, listened to the intelligent
recitations and remembered that these
students had come from just such ma
terial as we saw in the first grade.
we knew that training and patient en-

deavor tell. Some of the most inter-

esting and successful students in our
schools are the children of mixed Ha
waiian and Chinese parentage, and

there are many such now in the
schools. They have the attractive
wavs of the natives, combined with
the patience and industry ot the Chi
nese. All the Chinese children rank-hig-h

as students, and the young Chi

nese now growing up will make excel

lent citizens.
The high school is doing work to oe

proud of. and has found a home in the
fine mansion of Mrs. Berhice Pauahi
Bishop, a native princess who died r
few years ago. The spacious rooms
were easily converted into schoo!
rooms, and the extensive grounds, full

of rare trees "and flowering shmbs.
give plenty of outdoor space. They
took me to the roof and showed me r
wonderful view of city, mountain and
harbor.

And lastly comes the normal schoo
to crown the system. This is training
the young Hawaiian teachers and sum
mer schools are held for those who arc
busy during the year. Kindergarten?

have not yet bees laconcatcd hrto ta
psbllc schools, bat dosbUew wtu ee
before loag. There are several goo

ones suported by prime geaenwHy

and presided over by traiaea msaer
gartners frosa the States

Manual training is now recwuss
--.... strpntios in all the schools. 1

think I have never seea sore practical
work dose In this line ra aay schools.

On every pablic school noase la tie
Inlands Boats the American Sag. given

by the Grand Army of the Republic
From a neighboring school rooaa I of

ten hear the strains' of Amenca--

fioat out on the summer air, and these,
.town, black, yellow and white chit
dren are gaining each month a widei
knowledge of and a deeper love for th
grand republic whicfi spreads the aeis
of its wings over them.

$

Monthly Stock Report.

The monthly report of the Hono

lulu Stock Exchange shows a greatlj
increased business as compared with

the business done in October. Durin

November there were transferred at
the Exchange the following shares th
highest and lowest prices obtaining
anrinjr the month being given. Ewa
2170 at 27 1--4 to 2S 1-- 2; Haw'n Sugar.
515 at 39 to 3? 1-- 2; Honomu, 55 at 150;
Knhnicu. 310 at 23 to 24 1-- 2; Kihel. as
sess.. 335 at 9 1--4 to 16; Kihei. paid
S at 15; McBryde. assess., 1230 at t

to S IS; McBryde, paid. 570 at 12 l- -l

to 14; Oahu. 5S2 at 14a to 175; Ooka-la- .

110 at 15 to 15 1-- 2; Olaa. assess.
1400 at 3 1-- 2 to 5; Olaa, paid, 410 at 13
3-- 4 to 15 3-- Pioneer Mill, 155 a
145 to 152 1-- 2; Waialua Agri. Co-- 126?

at 112 to 126; I. I. S. N. Co.. 5 at 123
2; Haw'n Electric, assess.. 11 at 60;

O. R. & L. Co.. 30 at ISO to 130; Ha-

waiian Gov't 6 per cent bonds. 17,500

at par; O. R-- & L. Co.. 6 per cent
bonds. 10.500 at 101 2.

$

May Revive Death Penalty.
DENVER, Nov. 21. The movement

to reinstate capital punishment in the
statutes of Colorado nas received a
great impetus from the murder of Lou

ise Frost at Limon and the awiui
.nching that followed the confession
of her murderer. A bill with this ob-iVr- t.

is now betas drawn and, its advo
cates will make an aggressive fight for
its enactment at the coming session of

the legislature, By this bill hanging
will be made the penalty for murder,
and possibly also for assaults such as
that committed upon Louise Frost
previous to her murder.

$ I as'
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Prospect ST.

These lots arc offered for sale

At Very Reasonable Prices
Terms kr suit purchaser. For further particulars,

APPLY TO

W. E. BIVENS.
Corner King and Bethel Sts.

W- -

INVINCIBLE TYPEWRITER
SUPPLIES

are the best obtainable,
and are sold at most mod-

erate prices. Whatever
variety of supplies you

wish, you will find it
here, embodying the
sterling qualities of re-

liability, convenience
and economy.

UNITED

TYPEWRITER AND SUPPLIES CO.

327 Sfeatgeaoy Strwt, -

Sb Fraacaco. CL

ib The Hawaiian Nsws Co., Ltd.

m

m

- - tf Tjj. . Yl 1 ft

Sole -:- - m

Good Serviceable BiGydes

a510
I Whytako a chance on a cheap tin wheel sold at

9

m

xaxiuiuo.

AUCTION
""

k

""- --. when you can get a 1

standaril make from a dealer who will guarantee

them.

r

ta

Agents .nawaiuui

and

CALL AND SEE OUR $10.00 WHEELS

E. O. HAM & SO?, liimited
TUHYGLE DEFT-- next to Bulletin Otlice.

PER S. S. NIPPON Mtfft!
We received. a new line of

Table Covers,

Doilies, Pajamas, Kimo nas,

LaGiuer and flriyHmony are
of the latest pattern.

We invite you to inspect these goods whether you purchase or not

ASADA & CO., Hotel St.

BARGAINS! B
FOR

m.
m

WEEK
HLL SILK GRENADINE

Fine patterns; S2.50;undjup?pcryanl

SILK HND WOOL CREPON

upwards

Silks,.

85e. and up per yaui

NOTTINCHHM LHCE CURTHINS:
for 50c. and up per pai

LHDIES4 SHOULDER CHPES
A full line at $5.00 and up

These joods nro all impoited from Engluutl.

THE BARGAIN STORE
ALBERT BLOM, Proprietor

Fort and Beretania Stree tStationOpposite the Fire

Theo. H. Davies & Co.. Ltd.

SUGAR FACTORS.
IMPORTERS OF

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
r

AGEKTS FOR

Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino

Lloyds, British & Foreign Marine Insurance"Co.

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire andLife).

Canadian Pacific Railway Co.

Pioneer Line ot Packets from Liverpoo

flEHKY iPPFAGTUW GO.

Do Your Mattresses Sag?
make them as good as new at a TerrIf so bring them to us; we can

small cost.

Y

Old Ice Factory, Young St.

GRAND CLEARANDE SALE

For ono month only in all linea commencing

Saturday, September 29, 1900

Bargains in Grass Cloth (varions colors). Handkerchiefs
(embroidered). Heavy Pongee Silk for Shirts or Skirt, etc

G00 KIM. 210 Nuuwn St '

..v tf,
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THE SUNDAY REPUBLICAN.

Tomorrow's Republican will consist
of twelve pflgos and will be the largest
and best Sunday paper over issued ii
Honolulu. There will be many bright
and Interesting features for Sunday
reading, bomothlng to interest every
one.

Among the special features will be
a story of the old paintings stored in
various reeosFes of the capito!, former-
ly the royal palace, and which have
recently been recovered from lumber
rooms In the basement.

The romantic history of Elizabetn
Van Lew, Grant's famous woman spy,
who resided In Richmond throughout
the civil war.

Interesting account from the Occl
dental Medical Times about the exis
tence of Hubonlc Plague in San Fran
Cisco.

How Mosqultos propogate Yellow
Fetor as discovered by the American
medical officers in Cuba.

"ChiffonV intorobting chat about the
latest fabhlons and society gossip.

The live business mon of the city
have some very Interesting stories to
tell In the Sunday Republican. They
will give you pointers on where to bin
cheaply and give somo valuable hints
about holiday goods.

Resides the "special features. The
Sunday Republican will contain all the
local news of the day and there is al
ways something spicy occurlng on Sat
unlay to enliven the columns of tho
Sunday paper.

All in nil the Sunday Republican
will be Just the sort of paper you will
want to read on Sunday, that longest
of all days to many a man and woman

TIME TO STOP TRIFLING.
The action of tho republican execu

tho committee, on the appointment of
a charter commission, as suggested
by the independents, was a piece of
peanut politics that disgraces the body
of mon forming the committee. It be-
tokens a nnrrowness and bigotry In
partizntiship that Is unworthy of men
calling themselves republicans. It is
to be hoped that the action of the com
mlttee will be rescinded before it U
too late as any attempt to carry out
movements bucIi as planned would re
suit In the ruin of' the party in Hono-
lulu.

For the republicans to attempt to
frama a charter regardless of the in
dependents is simply foolish. Surel
the men on the committee must know
this and the only reasonable excuso
for their action is that Instead or be
Ing sincere in supporting a chartei
they are secretly trying to prevent the
framing and adoption of one. Every
man knows that the independents con-
trol the legislature In both branches
by a majority sufficiently laffce to pass
any legislation they may see fit. Be
ing pledged to municipal government
for Honolulu, and both the republican
and democratic parties being pledged
to the same, the Independents believed
that it would be goal policy and for
the best interests of all the people,
that a commission consisting of thirty
mon be appointed by the committees
of tho three parties to frame a char-
ter. It is an old saying that the major-
ity can afford to 1o generous, but the
independents were more than gener-
ous. They had It within their power
to frame and adopt a charter regard-
less of the wishes of anyone outside of
their party. But Instead of this they
wanted to legislate for the greatest
good of the greatest number. To this
end theyJnvlted the committees of the
other two parties to join with them in
selecting a committee of thirty to
frame a charter which committee,
while it would be appointed by the
party committees, would In reality be
a non-partisa- n organization.

Every thing in the way of county or
municipal government is so new here,
that no other way for securing a char-
ter commission seemed open. There
are no civic organizations to appeal
to hence the best method at faaad was
adopted. The whole desire was to se-
cure a commission in which every ele-
ment of the city should be represent
ed. True it was asked that only
friends of municipal government tor
Honolulu should be appointed as mem-
bers of the commission, but this was
only right for if enemies to municipal
government were on the commission
they might prevent any tangible or
practical work beimj.done before the I

legislature met In February.
There has been a good deal of talk

sinco the election abont race prejudice
in Hawaii and about the indepadnt
canvass being conducted tipoa those
lines. The action In asking the other
parties to join Sn framing a city char-
ter was to wipe ont all opportunities
for f5uch claims. It aras desired to
ehow the people that the independents
were working for the good of the peo-

ple of this city and wanted all to have
a hearing. The action taken by the
republican committee-- on Wednesday
night is jast the sort of work that will
cause race bitterness. It will tend tc
arouse the feeling that'the independent
leaders have been working to destroy.
It ir!oats that the npablicaa party

' and the white men do not intend to rec
ognize the independents, and. Incident
ally, the natives, and sneb work is cer-

tain to incite race prejudice. Whether
or not the republican party was seek
ing to commit political suicide ire
have no positive means of knowing
bet its action would indicate that such
was its object.

Come, gentlemen. It is high time to
accept the results as they are and
make the most of them. The repub
lican party is pledged as firmly loi
municipal government as is the inde-
pendent party. The independents
have the votes In the legislature and
are In control, but since they have gen
enfcisly asked you, like fair and hones
men, to join them in selecting a char
tor commission made up of men from
all three parties, no one of which shall
have a majority, meet them in the
same generous, open-hande- d way and
appoint your share of the commission

I If you stand for municipal govern
ment, as your convention In Progrei-- s

Hall In September declared, you did
play honest with the men who beat
you at the polls, but who now extend
the hand of friendship. Get up outc
the heights of fair dealing and throv
your peanut politics and peanut poli
ticlans out the window. Such work
may do in Brooklyn, but It won't go
in Honolulu at least it won't go now.

As will be seen by a news dispatch
In another column Judge Brown of the
United States Court of the southern
district of New York is another of
those erratic judges who is Insane
enough to believe that the constitution
follows the flag. In deciding a suit
for pilot's fees in his court Judge
Brown held: "It is evident that Porto
Rico, under the cession of the Island
by Spain to the United States, Is not a
foreign port and It-i-s subject solely jo
the sovereignty and dominion of this
country" This learned Judge did not
hold that Porto Rico had to await tho
action of Congress before its status
was fixed, but that under the cession
of the Island by Spain to .e United
States it was subject solely to the sov
ereignty and dominion of the United
Suites. Now if Judge Brown were
only in Hawaii he would be told by
the Supreme court of the Territory
that he was all wrong and that there
existed an interregnum during which
neither Spain nor the United States
exercised sovereignty.

Along with the granting of woman
suffrage. Colorado abolished capital
punishment. Since the abolishment of
capital punishment the state has been
disgraced by mob law and lynchings
on a number of occasions, one of the
lynchings being In the city of Denver
slvyears ago. Of course ail these for-
mer outbreaks of mob law were tame
compared to the last awful crime
when the victim of the mob was burn-
ed at the stake. The burning of Por
ter was no doubt partially due to the
fact that the people of Lincoln county
knew there was no law on the statute
books which provided an adequate
penalty for his crime. At the most ha
could only be imprisoned for life and
long before the termination of his sen-
tence by death sdhie kindhearted or
misguided governor might pardon him.
Now the people over the state aro
agitating the revival of the death pea
alty for capital offenses and strong
pressure will be brought to bear upon
the legislature the coming winter 10
that end.

In bringing in new laborers for the
cane fields the sugar planters must
not continue the folly of bringing men
only. If the soumern negro with his
family la brought here he will prove a
valuable addition to the labor of the
Islands. The negro is naturally domes-
tic and if his family is here the dan-
ger to white women, which many feai
from the introduction of negro labor-
ers, would never be present. Natur-
ally the negro is the protector of thr
refined and delicate white woman de-

spite the atrocious acts of a few rene-.gade- s

of his race. The most faithful
servants in the world are the black
Mammys of the South. Bring the wo
men and children along and the south-
ern negro will be the most valuably
laborer the sugar planters have evei
had.

It is well that the holding back cf
Delegate Wilcox's credentials! has
come to an end. He was honestly and'
fairly elected the delegate to con-
gress by the majority of the voters of
the territory and as such delegate he
should have been furnished his crc
dentials before this so that he could
have gone on to Washington to pres
ent them. However much we may dif 1

icr irom tne man and his methods he
Is the choice of the voters of the ter

ritory and as .such should be given due
consideration.

ine one ot imperialism. g

From the Kansas City Star.
The report of the adjutant general

' of the "United States army make appar
ent the exact number of soldiers tha
are available to point their bayonets c
the bosom of labor. Yesterday the
census twas, annomaced by states and
territories, so that itay now be spe-
cifically stated that S9S oBcers and 18.
S9S enlisted men now in the United
States hold In the grasp of militarism
76,295,220 men, womea and caildrea.
In Porto Rico the people would doubt-
less rise In revolt "but for the enor--
mons force of 9S officers and 2,046 en-
listed men. who staad every ten feet
along the highways of the unhappy Is-

land and point their gtins at the peov
pie. la sufferhht CibtfiriMee tbtfVas
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miserable esougi. with. 190.999 Spanish I

soldiers on guard, the hand of despot- -

isra Is heavier thaa before xith a host
of 259 officers and 5.46S enlisted men.!

Hawaii, too. Is crushed by a strong.
fnrro of fi nSirwe anrf ?19 is!!tipH Tam J

In China the rothiess invaders number
SO officers and 2.059 ines- -

In the Philippines the situation Is,

most deplorable, of course, for it is
evident that'the government keeps ths
main forces there so as to quickly
transport them, at a moment's warn
ing, to New York and other large cities
to shoot down strikers. In the Phil-
ippines there are 2,357 officers and 69,--
161 enlisted men. standing hi readiness
to embark on air ships, secretly con-

structed by the imperialists, and an
hour afterward carry fire and sword
through 'the United States and ruth-
lessly slay eTery man who wont admit
he has a full dinner paiL It is now evi-

dent that the Philippine war was con-

ceived by the imperialists for the ex-

press purpose of having the army con-

venient to the large cities to shoot
down ' the striking plasterers and
broom makers.

The Republican Success.
From the Sugar Planters' Journal.

With the news of the election of Mr.
McKinley cornea a feeling of security
to the sugar and rice planters of this
whole country. This almost universal
ratification of the republican adminis-
tration guarantees to the above men-

tioned classes of planters that they
will have at least four years more of
a protective tariff and good prices for
their products. Irrespective of poll-tic- s,

the planters of Louisiana really
feel that the republican party Is chief
ly responsible for the present stable
footing that both sugar manufacture
and rice growing has in our state. In
consequence, much gratification is ex
pressed by all connected with the in
dustries, and a period of unruffled com
posure may be looked forward to for
the coming four years.

j

Wilcox a Catholic. -
From the Evening Bulletin.

Yesterday Wilcox was accepted af
a member or tne uoman uatnonc
church. When he entered the Great
Church of the Popes he bowed his
head and with the modesty always br
coming him he accepted the blessing
of the Priest who invited him to step
Into the fold of the church which con-.rol- s

the Earth. Wilcox is a Catholir
and the fact will never be forgotten
Mr. Dole and Mr. Cooper may fight
against tne public career of Mr. Wil-
cox, but they will never defeat the
man who holds the hearts of the Ha-waiia-

and the voters who belong t
the Roman Catholic church which pre-
dominates here.

Bryan's Great Sacrifice.
From the Omaha Bee.

Mr. Bryan's haste to declare that he
would not allow his name to be enter
ed in the senatorial race Droves to
have been his one shrewd move in
view of the republican majority in the
body which is to choose Nebraska's
next senators. The sacrifice will cer-
tainly be appreciate by the men who
are given the empty honor of a mi-
nority complimentary vote.

RECEPTION AT HALEKULANI.

Miss Bagley of California Meets
Hosts of Honolulu's Best People.
The Lewers reception in honor of

Miss Bagley of California last even-
ing was a great success in every way.

nere was a very large crowd present
who thoroughly enjoyed the hospital-
ity of Halekulani.

Solomon's quintette club furnished
the music for the dancing and the
large large lanal was crowded with
couples moving to the strains of the
familiar melodies. On the large lanai
by the water a luncheon was served
at small tables the several hundred
guests being amply provided with
good things to eat The grounds sur-
rounding the house were prettily dec-
orated with lanterns hung in festoons
and among the trees and on the beach
lanai clusters of lights made the place
look like a fairy picture. From half
past eight until after midnight the
music played and while there was mu-
sic there were dancers.

The reception was one of the most
successful and largest even given here
and of the six hundred and odd invi-
tations Issued nearly all were accept
ed.

i HcGleUan, Pond & Go I
I Baal Etat, Inmrance, Investments I

In addition to homesteads and cot
tages for sale, we quote the following
pieces of vacant:

5,000--Corn- er 110x150 on
rveeaumoKu st., near
Wilder:; will subdivide

B. lTltr thinf nfo

551,600 Corner lot 54x135 in
N K?nT StfOif Tronf o3c -'- ,-'- avx

ininino-- "Dint DnlvV., jk,

$2,500 Fine Manoa lot lOOx
. 200 with view of ocean

and Dianiond'Head.

$8,000 U acres atPunahou,
fronting on college

ft campus.

$7,000 Choice corner on
Beretania ave. - Makiki

i district.
$1,350 Fino warehouse lot

JoOxlOOQueenstreet,
s i.ewaio." ""--

M'CLELLANPONDiCO.
tt

TU.Malnii JHdd Building,
si, oSSa v&

-- ..

w ites , s

J. II. FIBER KO.,
Members of Honolulu lixchaoge

Stock and Bond Brokers

411 FOHT STKEET.

Advances Made on Approved Security

PACIFIC TRMSFER CD

227 King St., Next to Bailey'B
Cydery.

EXPRESS WAGONS, DRAYS, LUM-

BER WAGONS a-- d DUMP
CARTS

ALWAYS ON HAND.
TRUNKS, FURNITURE and SAFES

CAREFULLY HANDLED.
Telephone - - Mais 85

The Hawaiian

Hardware Co., Ltd.

Importers ana Dealers Is .

Hardware, Crockery,

and Glassware

2, 3 and 4 Light Chandeliers and Elec-
troliers, Metal and Glats Lamps,
Lamp Fixtures

Paints, Oils and Varnisbes,

Liru uu, oyuuueruii, uy iminu uns, eic
Powder, Shot and Caps, Agricul-
tural Implements, etc.

House Furnishing Goods, Etc.

Silver Plated Ware of alfdesoriptions
Table Cutlery etc.

Plantation Supplies of

Every Description.

Hart's Patent "Duplex" Die Stock for
Pipe and Bolt Cutting; Rubber
Ho?e, plain or wire bound, etc.

Agents for

Tbe Aermotor,

Made of steel and will last longer and
give better satisfaction than any
other manufactured.

Orders from the other Islands soli- -
cited and promptly tilled

Wm. G. IrwlD & Co

LIMITE- D-

REFINED SUGARS.

Cube and Granulated.

PMAFFJNE PAINT CO.'S

Paints, Compounds and Building
Papers.

PAINT OILS,

Lucol Raw and Boiled.
Linseed Raw and Boiled.

INDUIUNE,
Water-proo- f cold-wat- er Paint, in-
side and outside; in white and
colors.

FEE riLIZERS
Alox. Cross & Sons' Ligh-grad- e

Scotch fertilizers, adapt 3d for su-
gar cane and coffee.
N. Ohlandt k Co.'s chemi.al Fertil-
izers and finely ground Lonemeal.

STEAM PIPE COVERING--,

Heed's patent elastic sectional pipe
Covering'.

FILTER, PRESS CLOTHS, !

Linen and Jute.

SEMENT. LIME & BRTCKS

Agents
ESTERN SUOABBilNQ CO,

Sai Jfrandaoo. Oml

BALDWIN LOCOifOTs 5WOHKS
.PbUadelpbj RsU.&A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO,
(Jiaaf. "National Cue HfirmMtQ

NwYorktU.S.A- -
?

OHLANDT GO,
Saa Iraaetoco, CL

rtBISDON IRON AND LOOOMOTTv
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TODAY!

TWENTY CARLOADS
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Thompson

BEER
YOU MEED IT IN YOUR MOME.

For Sale byall
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E. W. JORDAN
HO. 10 FO$T STREET

For Christmas Presents
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SEW SHIPMENT OF

I Raisins " Curraints
Atmore's Miace Meat

I Apples Oranges

Etc.

"Wc have also received

anotlior lot of those large
BLOATERS

Salter AWaity
Tel. 680. Block. Grocers.

HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, SATURDAY, DECEMBER

Peel

Boiled Cider

Etc.,

IKED

Orpheum

The Porter Furniture. Co.
BETHEL AND HOTEL STREETS

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Furniture and Upholstery

Chamber Suits -

Chiffoniers
Chairs, Tables

Side Boards
Divans """ ' Cnma Closet

Extension Tabless

Direct from Eastern Factories

A Cure for Hot Iron Roofs !

'

trill 3- -

1 ii3f

C000000000

&&$LI ffi deduces the fiom to 20 rii. T--
Mil

CALL AND.SEE IT PRACTICALLY

AT THE

NEW GOODS
JUST ARRIVED

WWte Enameled Iron Beds from $7.
WoM Mattresses, tbe vcr" thing for com'
fort and health this wettweather, double,

4: -- inglc,i$2.50. Viro: Springs from $3.
Wool Pillows," Feather Tillowst Hajr
Pillows, Strnw'Pillows, Excelsior Pillows.

Meat Safes, Ice Chests. Refrigerators,
Bookcases, Chiffoniers, Extension Tables,

Baby Carriages, Baby Chairs, Hatchets,
aud every description i.f

Hammers. Levels, Planes, Rules. Files,
Wrenches, and cverey ilestriction of
HARDWARE, at Prices that Dvfg Com-

petition.
Circulating Library, books lent to

lad, Tc ler volume.

L. S. Matktws & Son
SO (late 2G) Bafctauin St.

Between Nuunnu and Port Streets

1 HONOLULU

STUM UUKDRY CO.

WE BEG to inform our patrons
iu.d the peneral pnblio that we

nave just installed Xew Machinery
and have also succeeded in securing
more First Class Workmen from
tbe Coast. Our work in future
will giro better satisfaction than be-

fore. We wash

and guarantee not to shrink them
.j --a" jm

NO'Chinamcn Employtd.j
41

Vit
OFFICE Stl-l- ilil Strut PIHE SIS.

The Honolulu Republican delivered
by carrier, 76 cents per month..

a

P. I.

5S- iV1

THEVST i. 1900.

"

PAINT THEM WITH

VRYBI6"

i?

CALIFORNIA FEED

AilNNELS.,

Oahu Ice &

Electric Go.
delivered now to

all parts of the city.

OFFICE:

KEWALO.
Your Orders Solicited.

HOFFMAN &HARKH AM

Telephone 3151, Blue.
P. O. Box 600

STAR DAIRY CO.
LIMITED.

OFFICE Room 1, Magoon Build-
ing, Corner Merchant and Alakea Sts.

California and Hawaiian Cows for
sale.

Telephone MAIN 391.
Dairy Telephone BLUE 3171.

A.B.DOAK,
Manager.

Hawaiian pallor Sureau

Tttykttfl
Hill

Ill
177

ICE

--THE

"Will engage laborers
in Hawaiian Islands
and will furnish them
to indi-

viduals, firms or cor-poratio- ns;

will under-- .
take contract work
and lutaish eXpeZt- -

enced aid ratable
Mf contiactori., i'- -

Tesctobabt Oitice,

MAGOON BUILDING, ROOM.15

Hebcuaxt Sxiusr, Hoxolulu.

HOSEST BAZAAR !

X.

Opposite the TJnion'GriU, Xing St

LARGE STOCK OF

OF ALL DESCRIPTIONS

FOB SALE CHEAP

Hi LOVEJQY

JM. G0-
-'
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Wrenches

plantations,

SOLE AGENTS

Jinounce'
mentp

DOLLINGEE

Agents

Hawaiian

Islands.

temperature

000

QN AND AFTER
this date we will

give a discount of
onesthird on all class

ical and popular
sheet music, thus

making the price
aslowas.can
be found any"
where in the

United States,
Respectfully,

JJergstrom

Subscribed Capital --

Paid Up Capital- --

- . -

HEAD OFFICE - -

.

.

' -. .

Musk CoA

TIE .YIHUli SPECIE BANK

LIMITED

--

ReeerveJLTufld

Yen S4.000.000

Yen 1 8.000.000

Tea 8,130,000

Yokohama

The bank boya and receives forcol-lectio- ns

Bills of Exchanges, issues
Drafts and Letters of.Credit and trax-ac- ts

a general hanking business.

Branch The Yokohama Specie Bank
N ew BepaMie BdU'dia'HeadlmluH.T'

Afews 0 the Town,
St. AadreWa fair and laach today.
Pol Icnch at St-- Andrew's fair today.

Fair begins at 10 o'clock.
St-- Andres's church fair still be the

event of today.
Diamond jubilee of Kawaiahao

church srtll be observed tomorrow.
Four thousand people patronized the

Pacific Heights railroad on Thanks
giving day.

J. G. Rothvell retnrned by the Mari
posa from a business visit to San
Francisco.

The Rev. Silas P. Perry rUI deliver
an address for men only Sunday after-
noon at the T. M. C. A. on "Power cf
Fire-- " It is eipected that Mr. King
of the Kamehameha school trill sing
at the meeting.

The physical condition of Major
John N. Wright Is very serious. He is
ill at his honie in Independence park.

Mail for the Coast by the Rio will
close at 6 o'clock this morning, but
she will probably not get away until
later.

The Protective League will hold a
meeting next Monday to perfect its or-

ganization. Numerous invitations have
been sent out to interested citizens
by the Rev. G. L. Pearson and H.

committee, chairman and
secretary.

The Sing Chong Co. has let the con
tract for the erection of a two-stor- y

brick block on the corner of King and
Maunakea streets. This is in the bnrnt
district and is the first substantial
building started in that district since
the fire. J. A. Fiuk has the contract
and work begins at once.

A dance will bo given by members
of the Myrtle Boat club on the evening
of December 7. Arrangements are al-
ready well under way.

As it will require two or two and a
half years to complete the Young hotel
building it is rather early to begin
worrying about the management.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Schoven cele-
brated the fortieth anniversary of
their wedding last Saturday at the
home of their daughter, Mrs. L. A.
Aungst. in Xorth Kona.

T. McGowan, a hack driver, was be-

fore Judge ilcox yesterday morning,
charged with violating the hack regu-
lations. He was accused of stealing
oft" his base or in other words nat
holding down his place at the regular
hack stand. He made a fair defense
but got a reprimand with a stinger to
it

The Palama and Poupou ranches
consisting of 1.S0G acres adjoining the
Campell land at Puna, Hawaii, were
offered for sale yesterday, the upset
price being $12,000. A lot on the north
corner of Kinau and Pensacola streets
was also offered for sale at an upset
price of 5G.500. There were no bidders
so the sales" were withdrawn.

Two of the largest trees in Kapio
lani park, which were standing along
the Waikiki bank .of the lake just be-

low Makee Island, are now being chop-
ped up and carted away by a gang 0
Chinamen. The sand and soil about
the roots was so softened by the re-

cent heavy rains that the trees simply
fell over into the lake. It will take a
number of days' to get these trees
away. It is a great pity to see these
trees going. Money can't replace them.

In the Kawaiahao Jubilee services
Sunday, Dec. 2, at the morning service
Mrs. Annis Montague Turner will sing
'Home Sweet Home" in Hawaiian and
"O Divine Redeemer" in English. She
will be accompanied by Dr. Ormand
Vall, violin; Miss Caroline Castle,

piano, and Miss Hattio Aiau, organ.
In the evening English services she
will sing "O Holy Night" and "Valley
of Shadows." Miss Caroline Castle
playing accompaniment.

3

HONOLULU STOCK EXCHANGE.

IIOXOLDLU. Fr Mny. Xov. 30 1900.
Bill AkfJ

Ewn Plantation Company 2Tii 2
1Iiiw.iII.iii Agricultural Co
Hawaiian Cuni'l.tSugarCo
Hawaiian SugarCo 39, 41
Honoiun Supu Company 1K
Hnnnkaa Sugar Company ..
Haiku Sugar CmKiny
Kahuku Plantation Company 23 24
Kiliel PlantaUou Co.. Ltd.. As.ess ... 11 li 11

Klhel Plantation Co., LM.,-I'al-d up?. jlS,
Klpahulu Sugar Company.1... ."....:....
Koloa sugar uo
Maunalel Sugar Co..Assa
McBryJe Sugar Co., Ltil,. As- - G 7 -
MeBryue Sugar Co., Ltd.. Pd up 14
OahuSugarCo .....1G-- 17Q

Ookala Sugar Plantation Co 13 15 l,
Olaa Sugar Co., Ltd., Ai-i'- ss 1 .i
Olaa SugarCo.. Ltd., Paid up Uf
Uluwalu Company. 150
Pacillc Sugar Mill.:........";. ?. .
P.ila Plantation Co .' 1245
Pepe-ke- o Sugar Company ... ..? .. ..
Pioneer Mill Conipauy. .v. 113 115
Wnlalua Agricultural Co. 122 123
Walluku Sugar Co 400
Walmanalo bugar Company 115
WaimeaMIIICo
Wilder 3team-hl- Co 110

-

Hawaiian Electric Co.. -- i .."..;
Hawalimi Electric A-- s . ;....
Honolulu Iipid Transit and Land Co. ..
Ilouolulu Steam Laundry
Mutual TvV'phoue.imrpany.. ...-..-

.. .. ,
Oahu Eallway Lail Co :.:.d...t 200 -
Makaha CoreeCo..Ltd
IVople's Ico t Ilctrls. C

ClJrewvr & Co

BONDS.
Hawaiian Gov't. 6 per cent. TOO

Hawaiian Govt.5pT cent 96
Hllo Kailioad Co. fi jwi cent 101
EwaPlanlAUonCtx'rcent 101
Oahu llaUway.t LandCo. 6p,c. 1014, ..
Oahu Plantation 6 per cent 101

SALES.
Five Pioneer, 5145; 5 Pioneer, 145;

10 Waialua, $122.50; 15 Waialua, $122.
50; 5 AVaialua, $122.50; 5 Oahu, $169;
50 Waialua, $123; 15 Waialua, $123;
25 Ewa. $2S.50.

-

"Please, sor, gimme a dime sbr; I
wus once a great success but success
rooined me, sor." " " '

--Ruined you how was that?"
Qh,.it made smeso stuck; up that I

quit workin, sor." IndianapbUs Jour-
nal. - i&

Wow to Treat a Troublesome Com.'

To removearoubIesotnc corn or bun-

ion r First soak tbe corn or bunion in
vrana water to soften it,, then pare it
down as closely as possible without
drawing blood' and apply Chamberlain's
PimBihH: twice daily rubbW vigor-oartytfwf- ve

riutest eadr applica-

tion. A corn plaster should be worn for
a few days to protect it trom the shoe.

As a general liniment for sprains; brakes,
lameness and rheumatism, Paia Balm is
unequaled. For 'sale by Benson, Smith
fc Co' general agents, Territory of .Ha- -

wMCajTv: --. &
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Nicaraguan Fruit Raiser Fin Steady
European Market for Evaporated

Fruit and Banana Fiber.

From the NVrr Orleans Picaynne.
Edward Xeuhaus of Rama, Nicar-

agua, whose extensiTe fruit plaata-tioc-s

are on Monkey river, fs returning
from an European trip which has been
eagerly watched by his fellow fruit
raisers In the tropics.

3Ir. Xeuhaus went to the European
capitals to see if he could arrange for
the sale of his evaporated bananas.

"I succeeded in selling all I can pro-dac-e,

and more,"' said he to the Pica
yune representative at the Commercial
hotel. "I found the continental markets
anxious for the evaporated fruit, and I
believe the day is not far distant when
the bulk of our tropical fruit will ue
prepared in that way. I use a hot air
system of evaporationwith ventilat-
ors. There are many systems.

"The banana industry, said her "is
just in its infancy. That sounds a com-
monplace expression, but it means
much. It is only partially understood.
The banana plant fibre is the best
known. It can be produced for one-ha-lf

what others can be.-an- d It ought
to be of more value.

"I stood on the levee today and
watched them unloading yule from In-

dia. TheJianana fiber will make bet-
ter bagging than yule, and yet it is
not utilized at all. Think of the enor-
mous waste Every banana stalk con-
tains from 2 to 5 per cent of fiber. Ma-

nila comes from a similar plant; of
course manila is used everywhere.
When they learn to utilize banana
fiber, aud they will some day soon, the
Central American fruit lands will be
bonanza's of wealth."

Mr. Xeuhaus has been in Europe
since July 1st. He is restless and anx-
ious to get back and begin his fruit
evaporating process on a large scale,
for he sees a new field in that direc-
tion, with all Europe an open market.

"Prosperity extends all over the
world." said he. reilecting. "The
United States is not the only prosper-
ous country- - In Copenhagen, Den-
mark, common laborers are receiving
3 crowns a day, which means S5 cents,
and when you take into account the
comparative cost of living it means
fully $1.50 in this country.

"All those cities aria- - countries are
enjoying unprecedented prosperity,
and labor is scarce the world over.
In Paris 1,000,000 people left 1,000
francs each, which means 1,000.000,000
francs. You can see the effect on the
French capital."

FINANCIAL.

THE BAM OF HAWAII.

Incorporated Under the Laws of the
Republic of Hawaii.

CAPITAL, $400,000.00

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:
Charles M. Cooke President
P. C. Jones Vice-Preside- nt

C. H. Cooke Cashier
F. C. Atherton. Assistant Ca3hier

Directors: Henry Waterhouse, Tom
May, F. W. Macfarlane. E. D. Teuuey,
J. A. McCandless.

Solicits the Accounts of Firms,
Trusts, Individuals and will

promptly and carefully attend to all
business connected with banking en-

trusted to it Sell and purchase For-eij- ji

Exchange, issue Letters of Credit
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.

Ordinary and Term Deposits received
and Interest allowed In accordance
with rules and conditions printed in
passbooks, copies of which may be bad
on application.

Judd building. Fort street

BISHOP & CCX

BANKERS.
TRxVNSACT A GENERAL. BANK-

ING AND EXCHANGE
BUSINESS.

Commercial and Travelers' Letters of
Credit issued, available in all the

Principal Cities of the World.

INTEREST allowed on fixed deposits:
SEVEN days notice 2 per cent, (This

form will not bear interest unless it
remains undisturbed forLoue mouth.)

TimEE MONTHS 3 per cent, per an-
num.

Six Months 3$ per cent, per annum.
Twelve Months 4 per cent. xu

annum.

GLAUS SPRECKELS. VM. G. IRWIN

Claus Spreckels &

Bankers.
HONOLULU.

LIMITED- -

Co.,

H.l.
San Francisco Agents The Nevad

National Bank of ban Jfrancisco.
SSAWEXCHAKGE ON

SAN FRANCISCO The Nevada Ni --

tional Bank of San Francisco.
LONDON Tbe Union Bank of Lon-

don, Ltd.
NEW YORK Ar-ric- an Exchange

National Bank.
CHICAGO Merchants' National

Bank.
PARIS Credit Lyotinais.
BERLIN Dresdner ltenk.
HONGKONG AND YOKOHAM- A-

The Hongkong and Shanghai Bankim
Corporation.

NEW ZEALAND 1ND AUSTRA-
LIA Bank of New Zealand.

VICTORIA AND VANCOUVEK- -
Bank of British North America.
TRANSACT A OEKKRAI. BANXTBQ

AH) XXCHAXQX SUSTJOaS.
Deposits Received Hoaaa'Mmde on

Approved Security. Commercial and
Travelers' Credit Issued. Bills of Ex-
change Bought and Sold.

COLLBCnOXS POJCPTI.X AC- -:

cotrazsrj ?os.

Business men will toll you $ .

that an .ad in The Republic-- Jv
an brings good results he-- ""

A'-'rira- ffc TWvnla mul t Ae
--, - ' &,''

S
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THIS WEEK
A SUFKRB TJXE OF ,

Ladies Silk Waists

and Silk fexucoaxs
These garments embexly the latest ideas: are correct in style,

perfect in finish, and appeal to ladies of refined taste.

WAISTS
SKII

Tclcphoue 430

if &"

:
:

i
i

STORES, STOCKS.

a&vjgc.-Ct2C3fcfta- i

$10 $20 each

$10 $18 each

Olhitney & marsh, Litd.

X.',

519 Fort Street

The Life Policies,

of the Grand Old

- TO

- TO

is this design

uniqus ?

Pacific Mutual
are just as unique as this cut Just think of
a 20 payment life policy guaranteed paid-u- p

in 15 or of a 15 payment policy guaran-
teed paid-u- p in 12 years. This guarautee is
backed by $20,000,000 wot thau the security
given by any other life insurance company.
Policy provides increasing iusumnco yearly
as well as liberal aud surrender vnluse
either in cash or paid-u- p insurance. It pro-
vides also for automatic extended insurance;
in other words, more insurance for the same
money, or the same iusurauce for less money
than giveu by any company on earth

F csimlK- - narrlkat .a.

CLINTON J. HUTCHiNS,
GENERAL 2IANAGEE

FOR THE HAWAIIAN ISLANDS
409 "Fort Honolulu, H. I.

t

ft)oney Backif u $nv$o!
Some men wear just what they please; otliers wear what othrr mrn affect

There is a cerfaht style which most mdi resnril as pniKr. and one must 1k

rich or ItoieIcs.sly poor to utterly ignore the ili,tatis of fashion. On?
great iwint about our clothing which ought to apical to every man who would
le well dressed is that it is so well made and so entirely in accord with the
right fashion without being cost'y.

It has all the merchant tailor's distinctiveness: is, in fact, tailor-made- ; but
is much less ejtiKjnsive than the custom-mad- e apparel.

S0SPENDE.RS
top notch of excellence, the low water mark in prices; thati the way

it is in our splendid furnishing department. As typical of here, we note
'today a strong line of ME5TS SUSPENDERS made of excellent elastic web-

bing of new designs, with leather-tri- med. cast off or nickel plated mounting!
euual in make-u- p to the usual' 75c or 1. 00 kinds. .t Jill

Price 50cts Per Pair

THE ' KASH"
'L'WO TWO

P. O. 558.

years,

loans

other

Street.

valtirs

TWO TELEPHONES,
9d and C7C.

0 and 11 Hotel Street and Corner of Fort and Hotel Streets.

;jT

The

Box

H an aid to digestion . ; f

B a tonic stimulant, . 'S3

A aged in Wood. L Ji

Creenwoocf '

k sour meish
L a pure B

-- .? !3 " iL. old fashioned H
whole grain whiskey. . Bv

RHMkkld&Co..Ly. H
Sole dklrifeutofi. IIMI M

.' ''it



ILL OF THE MONTHLY

BECOME BROKEN

EXPORTS FOR OCTOBER FAR IN

EXCESS OF ANY PRE- -

V10US MONTH.

The Total for the Year Wiil Reach a

xFioure That Is Unprecedented In

the History of the Business In-

terests of the Country.

WASHINGTON. Nor. 22. October
exports hare broken all monthly rec-

ords In the history of the commence of
tic United States, and the ten months
of 150 ending with October also break
the record of exports for the corre-pondin-g

period of preceding years,
and give assurance that the calendar
year 1900 will show the largest ex-

ports in the history of our foreign com
merce. The total exports during the
month of October, as 6hown by the
records of the treasury department,
were 1163.033,697, or practically double
the exports of October. 1894, when
they wore 163.653.121. The total for
the ten months ending with October,
1900. is $1,194,775,205, or practically
double that of the ten months ending
with October, 1S54. Exports exceeded
Imports during the ten months ending
with October by practically $500,000,- -

99, or, to be exact, I49D.6G,936, while
in the corresponding ten months of
1SC4 Imports exceeded exports by $9v
r,UJH&. The year 1900 will for the
Aral time In the history of our com-

merce, xbow an export of more than
SIW.WO.OOO value in every month cf
the year, while for the first time a sin-

gle month. Octolier. 1900. passes the
$150,000,000 lino, being, as already stat-
ed. $103,093,597, against the highest
preceding record of $134,157,225, which
was made in March, 1900.

Agriculture, mining and manufac-
tures hare Jointly contributed to this
enormous increase in our export busi
neas. The details of the tenth month
of the year, October, have not yet been
completed, but those for the nine
months ending with September show
tiat agricultural exports are $50,000.-0- 0

greater in 1900 than in 1S99; man-
ufactures, $60,000,000 greater; prod-
uct of the mine, $7,000,000 In excess
of the corresponding months of the
preceding yonr, and products of the
forest $5,000,000 greater than In the
nine months of 1S99. It is especially
In raw cotton and manufactured Iron
and stool, however, that the greatest
growth is shown. Exports of cotton
in the single month of October
ntnountcd to over $60,000,000 against
$2S.000.000 in October, 1S99; $30,000,-00- 0

in October. 1S9S, and $32,000,000
In October, 1S97. Manufactures of iron
and steel show for the nine months
ending with September (October de-

tails not yet being available). $97,313.-000- .

against $70,509,05 in the corrj-spondln- g

months of 1899, $59,990,665
In the corresponding month of 1S9S,
and $45,693,3S4 in the corresponding
month of 1S97, having thus more than
doubled In three years time.

The following table shows the ex-

ports In each month of the year 1900
comparing the same with those of tho
corresponding months of 1894:

1894. 1900.
January . ...$S5.940,226 I117.597.15S
February . .. 65.17fi.331 119.426.9S."i
March 70.640.S39 134.157.225
April 64.124.812 nS.772."S0
May 61.043.5S3 113.427.S49
June 57.504.4S7 IOS.651,957
July 52.0.4.176 100.441.793
August 60.776,147 103.576,654
September ... 5S.79S.675 115.629.417
October . ... S3.653.121 163,093,597

PLANTERS OBSTREPEROUS.

Those of Louisiana Refused to Furnish
Census Information.

Frotg the New Orleans Picnyune.
II. II. Merrinm of the division of ag-

riculture. United States census, at
Washington, D. C, Is a gust at the St.
Charles Hotel.

Some of the Louisiana sugar plant-
ers have been a trifle obstreperous
about giving in the full facts of their
mignr business for the new census, and
It became necessary for Mr. Merrlam
to make the trip to this state and as-

sist matters some.
"The trouble seems to have arisen."

said he, "over the belief among sugar
planters that toe giving of this infor-
mation would bo the making of their
business too public Such is not the
case, and since we have explained that
all Individual statistics will be lost in
the summaries I think there can be no
further objection."

Mr. Merrlam is a brother of Hon.
William R. Merrlam, the director of
the census and the of Min-
nesota. He Is a Yale man and n pleas-
ant young gentleman of strong capa-
bilities.

He said last night that ho would go
out to Now Iberia and probably other
points in tho sugar belt.

"How many sugar planters have held
back information?"

"I suppose there are between thirty
and forty. We will have it all straight-ene- d

out in a month's time."
.

Considerate Girl.
"Well, Miss Homowooa gave young

Mr. Brushton the cold shoulder at the
euchreparty last night." said Mr.
Beochwood.

"That was considerate of her," com-
mented Mr. Wilkinsburg.

"Eh?"
tThe rooms were so frlghtfully

w&nn, you know

Paetefrapfc th Btfejr.

Il&re you had a photo taken of baby?

That's the question every mother U in-

terested in. Baby is baby only once in a
lifetime and what parent does not cherish
the memory of hi happy, care-fre-e ways?

Then perhaps unkind fate has soe-thin- r

sinister in store for htm, who
knows?

Have a photo of baby by all mean
and don't put-- It off.

Kiss Bros! make a specialty of child
photography at their new studio, 110
Hotel street.

Tennis Tournament.

The opening sets In the Ittyitatioa
Tournament of the Pacific .Tennis
Club "rill be played today- - The Xol

lowing drawngs for the games have
oeen made: Irvine and Lansdalc
against Atherton and Paris; Adams
and Brock against Canavaro and Cas
tie. Byes were drawn by Elston and
Rose and Waterhouse and Mott-Smit-

Play begins at 3 p. n.

Election of Officers.

At the annual meeting of the Ocean-
ic Gas and Electric Co-- Ltd- - held in
this city November 30th, the follow-
ing officers were elected:

F. J. Cross President.
M. P. Robinson... Vice-Preside-

SL M. Kohn Secretary.
J. Flower ...Treasurer.'
B. E. Paxton Auditor.
C. J. Hutchins. S. Chang Chan...

- Directors.
M. SL KOHN, Secretary.

Card of Thanks.

Mr. and Mrs. T. Marshall and Mr.
Benj. C. Oliveira wish to thank their
friends for their kind remembrances
and floral offerings during their sad
bereavement.

-
WHEN YOU WAST A

MESSENGER:
CALL UP

" American Messenger aa
Scrcicc. Telephone LU U

-

OEJSTI opewi
THE ISLAND
CIGAE, AND

CURIO STORE

JAMES STEINER

116 Hotel Street.

Pantheon Shaving
Mrs. I). W. nich.Parlor C.lllJiHnRt;r.

Hotel Street, Near Fort.

RE.OPENED

HOT -- BATHS- COLD

NOTICE to OWNERS. ARCHITECTS

and BUILDERS.

E. W. Qulnn, 115 Union street, Is pre-ar-ed

to furnish estimates on first class

mdern plumbing. Patronage so-cite-d.

P. 0. Box 162.

QtHa i"4&Ji.
BHksJy

HIBrc&W- -

A

i

GAS & ELECTRIC CO., Ltd

MAGOON BUILDING, Corner Me

chant and Alaket Street.

The...

Tropical

Cipr
is the

FINEST AND BEST

5g. GIGftR
Sold in Honolulu

Tho Hoaolalu Republican delivered
y carrier, 75 ceats per Bonth.

THE HONOLULU REPUBLICAN, SATURDAY, DECEMBER ir 190a.

Election of Officers.
At the adjourned Annual Meeting

of the stockholders of WILDER3
STEAMSHIP COMPANY, held on this
date, the following officers were elect-
ed to serve daring the ensaing year:

C L. WIGHT, President,
W. G. IRWIN. Vice-Preside-

S. B. ROSE. Secretary and Treasur-
er,

W. F. ALLEN. Auditor.
The above officers, with E. D. Ten-

ner, W. Pfotenhaner and G. C Beck-le- y,

comprise the Board of Directors.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

Honolulu. Nov. 26th, 1500. lw

NOTICE TO QUA STOCKHOLDERS.

The R. F. Dillingham Co- - LuL. hav-in-r

taken the agency of the Olaa Sugar
Company, Limited, all a.ssments du-- on

the tock of that company are now
payable at the oSce of said The B. F.
Dtllinsbani Co- - Ltd- - and all transfers
of stock will be made through that of-

fice. J. P. COOKE.
Treasurer Olaa Susar Co- - Ltd.

Honolulu. Nov. 10. 1WXJ.

NOTICE.
Dr. J. H. Raymond will occupy tem

porarily part of the office of Dr. W. J.
Galbraith, corner Beretania and Ala-ke- a

streets. Office hoKrs, 10 to 12 a.

m. Telephone, 204.

St. Andrew's Fair
In the Cathedral Grounds,

S&TURD&Y, DEC. 1, 1

10:o0 A. M. to 3 P. M.
7 P. M. to 0:30 P. M.

Tables Flower, Fnucj. Doll Hawaii
an, .vrt .eciicorti. iAmwn., -.

Cream, Coffee, Grab Box, Candy auu

Humpty Dumpty.
A Bicycle Competition in the after-

noon.

A POI MOH

Will be served from 11 A. M. to 2 P. M.

!riodern i

r
i Livery!

AND i.
4 FIRST CUSS BOARDING I

i AT THE
l

1 Territorial

Stables Co.
Kin? St. Obb.. Kiwaiahao Church

i -
T TELEPHONE I

1MAIN 35.1
Our New Stock of

CHR15Trd5 QOODJ
has arrived, including

BRACELETS
RINGS, PINS

BROOCHES WATCHES

Sterling Silverware, Etc.

BIART'S
Jewelry, 404, Fort Street

.

t
LAD!

you can get the
latest styles in

it
Hair Dressing

at oar

PHRLORS

We can give you any style
you wish in

manicuring;

The care of the

SCHLP
is our "specialty I

Oar Hair Tonic will prevent
the hair falling oat and is a
sore cure for dandruff.

Tkc Hisses Be Lirtifie
1085 Alakea Street

Bear of Dr. Anderson's office

Cratnctors I Builders
General Burin Agency.

All kinds of laborers sapplies.

CUKB STONES
Oa baad ready to sapply.

FostoSce Box 878L

T. HAYASHI,
Minngnr

Kia8trt,MrLilika ide.)

CLOT IWaiBEKIT8.WE Mg & CO.

33 omix 7r Sac tmv rra, a! M eoir jtr Sac j.

WASTED.

A GIRL to do Chamber work. Apply
at the Melrose, 14-4- King street.

FRENCH or German taught in thr.e
months. New practical method. Sat-
isfaction guaranteed. Ad Box 640.

iVAXTED To rent furnished house.
close in; must bare three bed rooca;
good opportunity for parties goiaj
away to secure Al tenant. Call or
address E. S. GiO, Republican oEce.

JrOB SAXE.

tvti-- bA.Lt; uce uani-oa- e crown oi- -
ano in perfect order with hatp and
mandolin accompaniment, lias been
used only five times! Can be had t
a reasonable price by applying at thf
Orpheum Cafe.

LOST.

LOST A safe key and a iototfice kej
Reward for return to The Republican.

LOST A bay horse with a white spot
on left fore shoulder has been lost.
Horse is the property of Robert Par-

ker, Jr.. and if returned to the police
station a reward will be paid.

LOST By accidental gate opening, n
large bay-color- Californian mare;
weight about 900 lbs.; faint star on
foehcad; fat. condition; a little puu-pu- u

or irritation on face, but hearing,
right hind foot a little white. Finder
please notify police station and reward
will be paid.

STOLEX From in front of Chas.
Lind's restaurant, Nuuanu street, a
black pacer horse in saddle; white
pot on forehead aud branded T-E- "'

(connected) on right hind leg. Liberal
reward if said animal is returned to
police station.

For Sale!
THE PRICES IRE RIGHT.

ONK PACING TEAM.
ONE PACING SINGLE DRIVER.
TEN HEAD HACK HORSES.
ONE FAMILY CARRIAGE TEAM.

The abotc act: all guaranteed sound,
t title, youus animals.

Also several and better Road-
sters.

Apply to
WILLIAM CUNNINGHAM.

FOB. SALE

Kalihi Property

Two lots 50x100.
One lot 100x100 on which is a house

containing six rooms. For particulars
apply to DAVID K. TJNAUNA,

Wilder S. S. Warehouse, Esplanade.

BEAVER IMH ROOMS

H. J. Nolte has just received a new
lot of celebrated

FIVE CENT CIGARS.
New York Capadura's, Washing
ton Allston, Union de Cuba,
Grand, Republic, Figaro, Jack-

son Square' Renown's, Etc.

a ro:hML a1 W y
Key "West Cigars, La Deliciosa
aud El Mas Noble.

R J. NOLTE,
FORT STREET.

BISHOP & CO.,
SRVlfiGS BANK

Office at banking building on Mer
chant street.

Savings Deposits will be received
and interest allowed by this Bank at
4i per cent, per annum.

Printed copies of the Ku es and Reg-
ulations maybe obtained on applica-
tion.

BISHOP 8c CO.

FIRE ASSOCIATION
OP

PHILADELPHIA

ASSETS il$6m4S0t86S.38

J. H. FISHKR.
Ajcttrt Hawaiian Trianda.

C.H. BROWN
SANITARY PLUHBER.

Estimate Be ea cverytluac in the
pluabiBc liav.

OSce Territorial Stahfcs BaildiBC. Kk(
Street.

PHOMI J: ' :

Real Estate

.

I

Agents
FOR SALS.

$3,500 House and lot c IJIih 3L
56x115; S rooHU.

15,000 House asd lot oa Colls ,
73x125; house contain 7 room.

I5.0QO House and lot oa Alezu4er
SL. KKxlSC.

1300 House and lot on Vineyari SU
75x50.

13,600 House and lot on Younx Sc.
60x140.

$600 House and lot on Yooa St..
10 rooms. Stel40.

1200 House and lot at KalihL 174
xlSO.

$2,750 House and lot oa Alapal St.;
good Tiew.

12,600 House and lot on Kinaa SC
50x100.

$1,000 Large lot at Kallhl, Hixl5a
$300 House and lot at KalihL 155x

150.
$5,500 Business property on Fort St.,

47x9S.
$6,000 Lodging house in cenUr ot city.
$7,500 Investment at Kewalo; month-

ly income $110.
$4,200 Leasehold on Beretania St.; 2

large stores; 20 years to run.
$7,500 Large lot with buildings un

Punchbowl St.; brinas in $90
per month. "

$5,000 House and large lot on Queen
street.

$1,400 Lot on Queen St., 50x100.
$S,300 Large lot 'with 6 cottages;

monthly income $125.
$1,250 Large lot at Kalihi, 105x103.
$6,500 Elegant residence, 225 ft. front,

on Makiki St.
$5,500 Residence on Punchbowl near

Lunalilo Home, 120x150; a
bargain.

$4,000 Leasehold on Beretania St.; 39
years to run; net income $90
per month.

900 Leasehold with building on
Fort SL; S years to run.

Lots near Peterson's Lane, Paiama;
all sizes and prices.

Lots on Austin Lane, Paiama; all sizes
and prices.

Lots at Kunawai off Liliha and Judd
Sts.; all bargains.

Lots at Kewalo from $575 up, accord-
ing to location.

$4,000 Large warehouse at Kewalo;
recently built,

$4,000 Leasehold of city front lot on
Queen St, near Fish Market
wharf; 24 years to run.

A cottage on Peterson's lane, Paiama.
Possession given on the 1st of October.

TO LET.
Three summer residences near city,

at Tantalus, Pearl City and Niu.

WM. SAVIDGE & CO.
Real Estate Agent, 206 Merchant St.

J. E S0HNACK
Dealer in Real Estate,

223 Merchant St.

Offers Sale Lots in the Fol-

lowing - Tracts.

MANOA HEIGHTS.

A few large choice lots with unequaled
view; terms easy; prices from $l,7"i0

. to $2,000 per lot.

NUUANU TRACT.

Various lots 50x100 feet at $250 to
$400 each, according to location ; terms
$25 per lot down, balance in monthly
installments of $10 per lot each month.

NUUANU TRACT ADDITION.

JUST OPENED AND DIVIDED INTO
LARGE LOTS of different sizes, which
I will sell on easy monthly install
ments .with a small cash payment down.
These lots are almost level and have a
rich soil, producing anything anybody
may want to plant. They are only a
couple of hundred feet from Nuuanu
avenue and of easy access. A 'bus
runs to the premises This is a rare
chance to get a good home cheap.

NUUANU VALLEY.

Five lots on lane just above the Queen

Emma premises.

WAIKOAE.

Near Kamehameha scao 1 Three inside
lots on a 25 feet wide street on f easy
monthly installments ; cheap. )

KALUAPALENA, KALIHL

A large lot with a fine Tiew ea a eod
street; price IL30O; tataw eaar.v

A magaiSceat forge coraec lot with fine
view in the. choicest part of Kahili;
half cash, balance at yonr own terms.
This is realbargain.

KEWALO.

Four adjoining lots; aggregate area lOOx

200 feet; suitable teca'-fo- n for ware-
house; cheap for caVi.

gAPATVA.

A large let am Kk atncC

FOR LEASE.

Oae aad eue-tak- d of aa acre of lasJ
between Liliha street aad Iaaaae Asy-ta-a

read, deee te Kcg street, afferd-ia-g

ream fer a large awlwr af cat--
tMaK. - nH

A Uiiiw aitt ea Maaaaaea jptreet. be--
Qtta' aad PaaaU

w

m

The Olhite jious$
43U Fort

GRANDr
OF

Toy Department
Saturday Evening, December

WAGONS

Tor Boys aud Girls.

0000000C
Santa Claus' HeadquarterS

The
Cllhite floase

KC0C00

Honolulu Tobacco Co., Ltd.
COItXEK- - -- HOTEL AND

IMPORTING

Your fancy and how

W. D. AND K. 0. WILLS'

For a cool, delicious
smoke try their

I Honolulu Tobacco Go. Ltd. Agts.
4

BAILEY'S

ITS
IKE

m

House
street.

and store.
street.

corner lot, corner
avenue.

Kins

House
.road.

lots,

MfPQmmmmnFmrmqmm

OPENING

GAMES

--STKEETS.

TOBACCONISTS

wo satisfy with

and England,
Brands Tobacco.

CAPSTAN."

--jftt
Telephone 398

0. Box 441

227, 229 and 231
Street.

Four

Lot 100x100, Btreet.

0 Acres Kapahulu
road.

lease sixnYodern
cottages, minutes' walk from

Acres land at Kalihi, near
pitoperty- -

Lot.
IrOt. lOOxi Tvcwaio street.

and lot, Kawaiahao

lot, Lanewai street.

to

Bicycle Repairing Specialty.
We the pioneers in that line Honolulu and carry very

large line of parts for repairs. Now the time have jour wheel
and put good during this wet spell jou

spam for few dnys. Have the frame enameled. We can do
jolt euual factory work in appearance and far more durable

than the average 'factory job. pair of new pedals will add the
appearance of the wheel per cent: cot but ?l.f0 upwanU.
Lamps from $1.00 and good article at that price.

I.AHPS REDUCED IN PRICE

&B.I0O 2.00 Each, to Clear.

Sole Milwaukee Puncture Proof Tires.

BAILEY'S HONOLULU GYCLERY CI.. LU.

Silva & Vivas
Real Estate Agents

NEAR POST OFFICE

IltmillllltlHIlrTTTTTrTTMIt.HftttrtTtTrTTTTtTTT

OFFER FOR SALE
piece of property,

corner Beretania and PunchboI
streets.

and lot, Kawaiahao

House and lot one
Queen

A. fine Ma-kikl'a- nd

Wilder

Lot 75x140, Pawaa Tract, fac-

ing street.

and lot on Waikiki

15 .Acres land, Kalihi.

Four desirable Kalihi
Waena.

For further particulars' apply
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W. G. Irwin's

80x95, Kalihi.
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House
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Silva & Tivas
REAL --ESTATE AGENTS

NEAR POST OFFIC&

'a

-

London,
Celebrated

beautiful lotsrKapiolani
Extension.

Kawaiahao

PostofSe;

-

'

:tvUU

Our

overhauled

upwards

GAS .

Lamps

Agents

Y

-
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u AGENTS

HANAN & SONS'

KK&T ''r

jlnes piae.es

Skm

look at tlie Paris

MGlnernf s Shoe Store

v,:7 ,TW Mi A7w.3r1--' VJvW .V-- - rsi

N. T

-

O Ci

A was yesterday
Is today

vxts$g$$e$g$gg!

pamed for Comfort

ifFttry-f- i

jfeat, Snappy, Dirabl?

Iade for III Season
at?d

Enitcst of Aurieu

Tirst Prize Exposition

IRE WHAT YOU ARE AFTER !

"5

We can satisfy
ju our new of

FALL MILLINERY

As wixhve the latest

Parisian Styles.

&sr Ve cordially iuvite all the
.Ladies 01 uuiwrnm w
and insiKict our goods.

--

v- s

Miss M. E. Killean
Hotel Street, Arlington Block.

THANKSGIVING

-- OF-

TABLE LINEN

AND NAPKINS

OTacramcA

Beautiful Sets of German .Table
Linen. We call special attention to

Tea Sets with Napkins to match.

PINK AND GREEN BORDERED.

Rup worth
S24.00

This

stock

A

, .":

i -

r--s '""ist,v WP

If you want to see our latest patterns in -
-- v

,, . WE HAVE THEM.

U TO d WU I i You Will no? a paiternjikelt

that
and reduced to

ns.oo

you

find

t

6 have about one.,, doren left of li3 ?
V year s stock. They Ml nave Deen

duccd t actual post, They are not

0 moth eaten, but we are simply tired
of showing the same old pattcrag.

LJwitzorltmdhianufactures44he most beautiful
tiftaSliypSfnroA tlirifl'took effect we im-- . &

i OJifl " -- - tifiTEi
ported few beauties. Some 8L pair

8 $$$3sa3gsss$s$3sre$ttra

. sur;r
a at "2

x -

4

'V'
THE r, igco.

ffew&xf the
Federal Judge Esiee yesterday pave

tie eatire dar to die trial of the Claa
diae coiiisctt. case oi Piltz and L07
Tte proceedings consisted of readlr
the docHmealarr tttaony In thv
damage case of the ttarkentine Carson
damage case rncently before the Cir-
cuit and Supreme courts. This bse tX
this evideace together with. lanterns,
ship models and charts has-be-en sat-
isfactorily arranged between the su
preme and federal courts by stipula
tion as suggested by Judge Estee the
other dar-- Stenographer Reynolds
was very busily engaged throughout
the day taking down the evidence" In
shorthand as it was? rapidly read In
turn by Attorney Neumann and ilc--
Clanahan-- .

The firm of Hop HIng & Co. has be
gun suit against the North German

Company for the sum of 52000
for a fire loss at the time of the bu-

bonic plague conflagration. The firm
represents that the loss of its build-
ing and the stock of merchandise
amounted to 55.400 and it therefore
sues for the full amount of the policy.
Hackfeid & Co. made the contract
with the nrni for the policy and re-

newed It from year to year.

W. R. Azbill. asainst whom last
April a judgment was entered in Judge
Wilcox's court in the trespass suit of
H. M. Levy, involving the occupaucy
of the Queen hotel, has filed an appeal
to the circuit court.

The court proceedings against At
torney Leon'M. fjfrauss were again
postponed for one w eek yesterday ow-

ing to the protracted season of the
Mlner trial.

The replevin suit of II. J. Blackmann
vs. William Larseu has been appealed
to the circuit court.

Small Ejectment Suit.
Ellzibeth K. Booth has begun an

ejectment suit against the Kahuk't
plantation company and for $300 dam
ages. She alleges that the defendant
company is In possession of ,M of an
acre of land at Kaena, Koolauloa, and
of a house lot of .32 of an acre, the
latter having been granted to Kuapuhi
by a royal patent. She asks that the
case may be heard during the Feb-
ruary term of the circuit court.

Princess Theresa. Sued.
Mrs. Theresa Wilcox was yesterdav

made the defendant in a law suit by
Cecil Brown. Ihe difficulty is over u
promissory note of $300 drawn in fa
vor of H. M. von Holt with Thomas R
Lucas and Charles Wilcox as indors- -

ers. JJrown secured the note from von
IlolL The trial will not occur until
the February term of court.
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DESERTION OF FOURTEEN YEARS

r ' i
Kawafoia's Wife --Wants a Divore

Lived Together But One Year.

One year of kappr;arried. life an-- I

fourteen of neglect subsequent to de-

sertion feas- - beeH the tot ot Kahalau
who desires a divorce from Kawailoa.
who has began, suit In pursuance of
this, desire.

Kahaiau filed a" complaint yesterday
in. tne circuit court la which she says
she was married to the defendant at
Waikele. Ewa. Island of OahU, Novem-
ber 7. 1SS3. by the Rev. Kanalhilo.

he couple lived at Ewa for one year
and the woman says she has. been true
and faithful 0 her marriage vows, but
Kawailoa. she alleges, has failed to
provide suitable maintenance and has
lived, separate from her since 1SSK.

She says he now lives-a- t Hilo.

SAWYER FILES A LIEN.

Claims to Have Furnished the Late

Contractor Hayden With Cash.

C. H. Sawyer has filed a carpenters
lien against the building lately erected
on the corner of Fort and Hotel
streets and owned by Leumel C Abies,
David Dayton and Charles J. SIcCar-th- y.

The lien grew out of the estate
of the late contractor I. X. Hayden,
who recently died and of whose estate
George R. Carter was appointed ad- -

furuished cash to the amount of $425 1

and inaccordance with the lien law !

the notice is served within three
months. -- - -

The building is a one-stor- y brick,
fronting on both Hotel and Fort
streets. The money furnished by
Sawyer he says was to buy brick.

Why, Indeed?

"Sav. Borrouchs, how about th;
'uver you've owed me for the last two
years?"

"Oh. come, old man, why can't you
let bygones be bygones?"

Great Medicine.

"I hae used Chamberlain's Colic,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy and find

it to be great medicine," says Mr. E.

S. Fhippa of Poteau Ark. "It cured me

of bloody Mux. cannot too high-

ly oflt." This remedy always wins the

good opinion, if not praise, of thiws who

u&e it. The quick cures which it ef-

fects ecn in the most scere cues make

it favorite everywhere. For sale by

Benson, Smith & Co., general agents.

Territory of nawaii.

The Honolulu Republican delivered
by carrier, 75 centc per month.

Mt9inmHt8amttt

Nature- - (Via Brut)

Owfna to its rare Excellence
commands a higher price in

than any other

Is

W. C. & CO., LTD.
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Biles, Shot Gnis, Cartridges. Etc
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Pacfflc Cycle and Vfg. Co., Ltd.

;j personam: 2 2wTTerritorial pay day yesterday-Th- e
beer famine will probably be

over today.
The Caristraas seasoa is how crowd-

ing oa the merchaats aad the news-
papers. 1

Mr and Mrs. T. Marshall and Mr.
Beaj. C Oiiveira have a card oi thanks
in this Issue-G-et

your livery rigs from the Terri-
tory Stables, King street, telephone
Mala 35. Fair prices.

A list of oScers of the O. G. & E. Co
to serve fo- - the next fiscal year ap
pears in another colnmn.

There's a difference In the flavor
and quality of beers that's why peo-
ple who know drink: "Rainier Beer." .

Reliable horses, new rigs, courteous
treatment, fair prices at the Territory
Stables, King street. Phone MalnJSS.

After December 1st, 1900. the o5ce
of the Honolulu Ealrymen's Associa
tion will be located on Sheridan streets
in connection with their milk depot.

Mr. J. H. Hanan. whose name Is
borne by the famous Hanan shoe, of
which he is the maker, is on his way
here from New York with a party In
his private yacht- - Mr. Mclnerny. the
sole agent here of the Hanan shoe,
says he expects him about the first
of the year.

Mrs. Lorrin Andrews leaves on the
Rio today for the Coast, where she
will spend a year or more seeking to
benefit her health. She will first go
to Santa Rosa and return in three or
four months to San Francisco, and re-

main there unt next November or
December.

Don't fail to read the new advertise-
ment of the Hawaiian Electric Com-
pany in this issue, or better still, pay
a visit to their salesroom on Alakea
street, near Merchant street, and look
at their display of electric fixtures,
piano and reading lamps. It may aid
you In your selection of Christmas
gifts. Their prices are moderate and
the variety to choose from is exten-
sive.

Mrs. Bird, one of the oldest and best
known residents of Honolulu, arrived
in town on the Mariposa from San
Francisco where she had been stayiag
for several months with her daughters.
Mrs. Bird is staying with one of her
daughters on Vineyard street in this
city, Mrs. J. Bryant. The old lady,
though over eighty years of age. Is t
good traveler, and enjoyed her trip tc
the Coast and return as much as would
one two score years younger than her-

self. She was met at the wharf by her
great grandchildren, and is overjoyed
at being once more back In Honolulu.

U. EUROPEAN MAILS

Will be dispatched as per postal sched-
ule and contain supplies of our "Ha-
waiian Souvenir Art Calendar" for
1901. Edition limited. Xew subjects
better than ever. Strictly high class
work. Best calendar yet produced.
Don't fail to mail one to the friends
at home. Wall Nichols Co., Ltd.

A Village Blacksmith Saved His Little Son's
Life.

Mr. II. II. -- Black, the well known vil-

lage blacksmith at Grnliamsville. Sulli-

van county. X. Y., says: "Our little son,
." j eats old, lias always been subject U
croup, and so bad have the attacks been
that we have feared many times that lie

would die. We have had the doctor and
used many medicines, but Chaniberiaiifs
Cough Remedy is: now our sole reliance.
It .seems to dissolve the touch mucus and
by giving frequent doses when the croupy
sjiutoms nppear we have found that the
dreaded croup is cured before it gets set-

tled." There is no dancer in ffiving this
remedy for it contains no opium or other
injurious drug and may be given as con-

fidently to a bale as fo an adult. For
ale by Benon, Smith & Co., general

agents, Territory of nawaii.
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Water
JTature. which l mow kind 10 us

than wo are onrselvps, lias sit en to
iimuUml a perfectly jiunr. eoollnj:
and Iicalthrul water, which bubblra
Wear a crystal Jrvtn the spring at
Corvnailo, California, where It l bot-
tled (re.h as It couioh trom n.ituro'3
lab3ratiry. It d not reiu!ro to
Ikj carbonated wllh artlflclaJ gas to
make It "jsirkie. .Xaturu herstelt
makes Is all sparkling.

PUJ1E

- COOLING

; . HEATHFUL
t -- ,

Or,ttnalo water arts as a olrent
Mr organic matu--r which cfnUme
cets Into ihe system and caue bad
bK-- i, IndlseMioc ami that Urn!
reellnjt." It aAIinilti?s pcrf-cl- ly

with the KastrlciaictA ot Uie stom-
ach, sheivby aiding dip-ttto- at
the preheat time troado Wat?r
wilt prove lnrnluable to the residents
ot the Hawaiian Inlands, who, Incn
Ui recent tona. arc, drlnUns wtter
heavily cbarsnl with organic matter.

CASES OF

v
50 Quart Bottles - $6.00

100 Pint Bottles - - 9.00
DELIVERED AT YOUR DOOR

Hobron Drug Co.

Cor. Fort and King Sts.
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THE PEOPLE' PROVIDER!

I. &,.&& Dry A'oofe jCo.

LIMITED.

JOBBERS

. RETmiR5
OU CAN INVARLVBLY BOY FRQM.gSt A

single yard or Article at less than Wliolesalo

prices. There is certainly no one store, or com-

bination gf stores, ean quote prices that we qunnot
match and oltimes go one better. All that we
ask is, that the Ladies Examine Our

--HMMENSE STOCK-:--

Wo have sullicient confidence in the Stvles
and Qualities of Our Wares to know that it is ut-

terly impossible to match themT let alone beat
them.

We have some genuine surprises in values in

Every Department

I.S.MsDrjfioo(sft.,M(L
IFOIEBT STREET.

Ill,

t

OUR STOCK OF

BUGGIES, PHOTONS
SURREYS, RXJNAEOirrS
is lan'cr and complete than nny other stock in Honolulu

We also crircy n full line of

Delivery and Express Wagons,- -

Farm Wagons, Dump Garts,
Etc., Etc, Etc.

- , We invite you to inspect our stock whether you
want to buy now or later. ,

We are Sole Agent for the STUDEBAKER GOOpS.

HIsf

Q. SCHUriAN
Merchant Street, between Fort and Alakea Streets.

BELTIORIL
TOXTJIO SZXXXT, bet. AUptd aad

Sqcare.

.Nwly fornkbd roosis with board.

Silent Barber Sh
SEVEN FrEST.CI.ASS BAKB1

Arlinrton Block, : : :

--Uo tUt.b6vd. Ttkphooe Blue 8371-- 1 JOCZPH rXUKANDKZ, PrJ

i'S"- - "5 5 J.J"&&&& V Sri., --
H ..'- - . J I V- -

1
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Hot
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NEWS WORTH READING

L. B. KERR & CO., LTD.2 have much pleasure in announcing that they have
been successful in purchasing at their own price a large portion of the stock of

L. 0. Thompson & Co., 898-90-0 Broadway, N.Y.,
who made an assignment for the benefit of their creditors, on September 16.

Our MR. KERR happened to be in New York at the time this stock was sold; but he had already purchased largely Avhen this opportunity presented itself. Notwithstanding this he made an offer

for goods suitable for this market which was accepted. .
We are now in a position to offer the finest stock of Dry Goods ever brought io Honolulu at prices never known beiore and probably will never be heard of again.
There are bargains in every Department of this extensive stock. The following are only a few of the Leaders:

IMK

DRESS DEPARTMENT
Cotton Cha I lies Beautiful patterns, fast colors

fJ5 yards for $1
American Shirtings Guaranteed to retain color even if

boiled in soda . ."

20 yards for $1
Liberty Silks Black Grounds, White Floral Designs

15 yards for $1 s:7'

Gingha ms Fast Colors, New Stylcs.Checks and Stripes

14 yards for $1 , :.:
French Organdies Lovely Goods, a quality worth 25 ,"--cen-ts

per yard; our price - r

Per yard. 10 cents
Some extra superior lines. We will offer for ?

15 cents and 20 cents
Satin Parisienne We have a beautiful line of these

goods; we could only get a few pieces; Dark Winter
Shades, Rich Floral Effects; make a handsome waist

35 cents per yard

1 MINER DIVORCE USE

Continued From First Page.

came a visit to a cousin, where there
was another Jar, Mrs. Miner finding'
fault with her surroundings and fiiJ
table. All of this testniibny was svb
frequently stricken out, being privi-

leged.
Tho farther north this newly wed-we- d

couple the colder and conjugal-gro-

atmospherically and conjugal-
ly. They took In the Montreal Ice pai
ace and then went to the residenci of
the elder Miner In Canada. Here the
domon jealousy developed itself anew.
When the witness and his father re-

tired to smoke their cigars she follow-

ed and protested, saying she did cot
want anything said between witness
and his father that she didn't hear,
that he had no. right to do so. Sub-
sequently he reprover her for her
conduct, but he did not strike her. He
related how they had been invited tc
join In an entertainment, at whlct
Mrs. Miner was to play and he war. to
speak. She came down stairs veiy
prettily dressed, looking exceptionally
well, and his aunt complimented her.
She became angered, turned on her
heels, went upstairs and nothing ro'ild
move her. It was widely known that
witness and hls-wif- o were to be there
nnd there was disappointment all
around and humiliation for the wit
ness. ,

Though It had been understood bo-for-

marriage that they were to come
to Honolulu, she in.ist?d on return-
ing to England when the time to move
came and it was only aftir long

he induced her to come.
He would not return to Eng'and be-

cause It was an old country, holding
out no prospects for a man. Besides
his health had failed there mice and
here he knew he had a good opening.

- Then came tho trip hero, a deal with
Dr. Brodic, a chum and college mute,
whose practice he was about to ac-

quire when they quarreled becajse IfO

had insulted Mrs. Miner; 'said he had
always taken the natt ol hist wife and
defended her.

Operating Table and Kisses.
Then the scene shifted to the house

now occnpId as a residence by the
Miners. They occupied it in a tuny
and It was fitted up in & hurry
Mrs. Miner seemed especially hostile
to tho operating table. Indeed, the
doctor says that operating room haJ
been the ghost in the family closett hat
never would down; that he has suffer
edfrom it ever since it was estab-
lished His wife could not brook the
idea of the doctor treating women.
She became cold and repcllant. When
he approached her after using that
table she would shriek "Dont kiss
me; you cant kiss me; you have
touched that woman; I can't allow My-

self to love you." and so on.
Then came a series of questions that

tended to violate the confidences that
had been passed between man aad
wife. Judge Silliman objected to this"
line of questions, and quoted law. Mr.
Magoon replied in kind and witk re-
doubled force. It was clear, evea to

the lay mind, that this line of exam-
ination was intended to show that in
in whatever of cruelty Dr. Miner may
have been quietly toward his wife, if
any. which his counsel would not ad-

mit, he was justified.
The court took the breath away

from the defense and startled the on-

lookers, by saying that no amount cf
provocation could justify and striking
or kicking of the wife or the Infliction
of any bodily injury, but that it might
go to the consideration of the question
of alimony.

It was clear that the defense was
taken by surprise; that it was "badly
winded," but the legal battle went on.
Mr. Magoon quoted many authorities
and pleaded eloquently and earnestly.
Cecil Brown also spoke for the de-

fense. Frank M. Hatch relieved Judge
Silliman and argued the case for plain-
tiff.

Judge Humphreys, sustained the ob-

jection in an able manner, at some
length. He said he believed that the
principle that wife and husband could
not testify against each other, save
In the event of a criminal offense, was
sound policy.

On motion of Judge Silliman all of
Dr. Miner's testimony in conflict with
this ruling was ordered stricken out

Then followed a consultation of the
attorneys for the defense, after which
Mf. Magoon offered to prove specific
acts of jealousy.

The court said it would allow the de-

fense to show, by any competent tes-

timony, any specific acts of jealousy
and by competent testimony anything
going to her general conduct.

The court said that the patience and
charity with which the wife might
have borne with the faults of her hus-

band would be considered In the
awarding of alimony.

Testimony as to confidences be-

tween husband and wife did not con-stltu- te

"competent testimony" under
this ruling. .Letters fro mhusband and
wife could not be offered, as there was
no difference as to whether they were
written or spoken words.

It was asked if such others could not
be introduced ia considering the guard-

ianship-of the child, to demonstrate
the fitness of the persons.

The court said they could not be of-

fered: that they might shed light that
might be needed, but that it was
against the statute.

The more than two hours consumed
by the legal battle' waged studded the
record with exceptions, some ot which
will undoubtedly bring the case before
the supreme court.

The examination was then resumed.
Dr. Miser giving sjeclac acts of Vio-

lence committed upon him by his wife.
Once when lie had a woman oa the
operating table the wife forced her-wa-

into the roo mud he was forced
to lead her put aad lock the- - door. He
did sot swear it her and did not hit
her or hick- - her. He wdd he never
struck her with a bag of meaey be-
hind tfee-ea- r, as she has sworn that be
did.'.-- He 'denied la teto the aaoaaatto
set kroable; did Hot call her "a d 4
faol" aad did not strike "her oh the
head. Oa goiag'teEagtaad he bought
hk clothlac -- her," because R waa

JW
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DOMESTIC DEPARTMENT !j MEN'S FURNISHING DEPT
In spite of the big rise in the Cotton 'larkef, this pur-

chase has enabled ns to sell Goods in this Department. --

cheaper than ever. ' Why pay an increase when we "'
.

offer you special inducements?

Turkish Towels We have over 3,000 dozen in stock; : --

- anyone can examine our books if they doubt the quanV. ;

We had to take the lot or none. Come and judge ""--
'

the value

$1.00, $1.50, $1.75 $2.25 per dozen
Bed Spreads No other house could ever come near us --

lor value in these goods, but this purchase permits us
to do better than ever. We can sell at .

75 cents, $1.00 and $1.25 apiece :

Others may quote same price, but price nothing; exam-

ine tho goods.

ShirtWaists Such bargains we can- - never-ge- t again
they are true fitting: and of the newest cut; Marvelous
Value. Our prices

50c. 65c. 75c. 85c. and $1

Anybody who Studies their Own Interest, Buy From

Iv. B. KERJR & CO. Ivtcl
QUEEN STREET

cheaper for him to do so and bought
his wife's clothing in San Francisco;
he paid between $300 and ?4O0 for
them. On that occasion he did not
strike her. he said. He said Mrs. M-

iner was never compelled to do any
work; this in direct denial of Mrs. M-

iner's testimony that she had no ser-
vant

Then followed some testimony show-ip- g

that Mrs. Miner had a light skin,
which easily discolored, so much so
that sitting on a Board seat driving
in a heavy wagon, over rough roads
in California, had so discolored her
limbs that she became very excited,
declaring she had acquired leprosy.

Then came the recall of the doctor
from a hunting trip to Cottonwood,
Cal., and the description of the condi-

tion in which he found his child, which
ne thought was dying. He collapsed
under the strain and was allowed io
leave, the stand weeping and trem-
bling, the Judge adjourning the court
to 9:30 this morning.
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CHOCOLATE
BON BON5

LEWIS & CO.,
Grocers Sole Agents
THEE TELErWra-2-24l-- 24l

HART & CO.
(Til-mlced-

,)

TIE ELITE ICE HEM MUI5

Tine Chocolates Confections..

Cream Water.
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Room 3

Elite Bldg

IF YOU ARE
IN DOUBT

Just what to give your friends for Christmas drop into our
store, we will solve the question by showing you our Largr
New Stock of Holiday Goods, such as new pieces of Sterling
Silver and Cut Glass Ware, Watch, Rings, Beauty and
Stick Pins, Bracelets, Cutf Buttons, and in fact everything
kept in a first class Jewelry Store.

We have scores of beautiful, things that exquisite taste
says are exactly right for. Christmas Gifts. We are selling
these goods at Coast Prices.

We would be pleased to show you our stock whether
you buy or not.

M.R. COUNTER
Love Building
532 Fort Street JEWELER

STYLISH AND UF- -
stock

Bedroom Sets
and Sideboards

We withouta doubt that these
the handsomest goods ever shown
the furniture line Honolulu.

THE COYNE FURNITURE CO.
Progress Block, Fort

R. W. ATKINSON
Room Magoon Block, Merchant
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StcDOKiapaers
Typewriters

HELP

:Is our ne of w

can say
are
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St.

11, St.

HELP
USce Clerks

Cashiers
Bookkeepers

Etcv
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nKtIITB EUNICE
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"" LIMITED.

O. P. R. ISENBERG, President.
CHAS. BELLINA, Manager.

518 Fort Street.
First claw rigs at fair price.
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"CRITERION"

HERE AGAIN WE SHINE. Gentlemen, if you don't
know Avhere our Store is ask the Ladies, they .all know.
If you iind it inconvenient to call before 5 p. m our
closing hour, step in at lunch time. We will be happy
to show you the Goods. If you don't buy now, you are
sure to do sp when wanting.

.. We have the very newest styles in MEN'S HATS direct
from New York.

If you want a Hafe come and look at ours, the price is half
that of other stores, and the variety and stylo un-equale- d.

Men's Shirts Our customers ask us how we can sell
them so cheap. We'll tell you. Wlicrc others. buy
10 dozen we buy 100 dozen. Wc can give you good
shirts at

45, 50, 65, 75 and 90 cents
- and up to any price you require and in any style.

Our Golf Shirt (soft bosom) at

75 cents
- cannot be bought elsewhere for less than $1.50.

Men's Patent Elastic Scam Drawers, any size you want,
our price

50 cents
Tho finest stock of Neckwear in the city.
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ORPHEUM

Vaudeville House
In Honolulu.

VtftWtWitfWistffVSaAiskv

Thursday, Friday and Saturday
An Exceptional Program, Clean nnd Artistic, devoid of any

suggestion of horseplay.

6 NEW ARTISTS 6
Lately from "Orpheum," San Francisco.

LOOK AT THE NAMES, YOU KNOW THEM.

Alice Raymond,
World's Greatest Jiadv Cornettist.

Mabel Le Claire,
Operatic Prima Donna, late of tho "Boatonians.''

Ida Howell, 1. ',

v
Comedienne. ',".'

"Kurkamp"
Tenor Soloist.

Hanlort and Singer,
Champions on the EomanrRings.

Edward B. Adams
"The Plumber."

Conlon and Ryder.
Always .barotites.
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000CC000COMMENCING WITH THE KACING DRAMA

" Tin FiftfcftH Jockiy"
mjj m srxuu cast. v
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Prices-"2- 5, 60 and 75 Cents
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